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consider:d e -sse n tfal 'by caree r inf~.;m~t_ion. theo rist s. 'f oi' '
Th e in tention of ,t h i s project was t o - d~~e l op an
Audio·Visual Ca r e er In fo ~mati on Pa ckage con s isting o f six
syn c.hT?nired slide. - tapepres~ntati~ns deaj In g with educa t Lonal.
an~ occupa tional inf?rmadon. In p articular , the p ro jec t
developed overview ma t e riai~ conc erning. c areers availab le
upon co mple tion o f a Bache lor .'5 De g r ee . in t he Arts. '. c omme; ce,
. Education . Eng~neering . the sCie~f~:s~nd SO~i ~ l ' ,WOTk .
:-Th~. r r o j .ect ~as _ ~nd-ert~~~ n.~n ..r'espcnse _~ o _ . a , ~~e d ,•
.bot h , pe rce ived ,~~ !l_ :do~unie~te d ;.':for ·..th{clevelo~me~~ -or;loc a l'11
·. ::::::~: ; ::::o~:: ::;::r::i ,l;fe:~::.:::e:~:t\;::::::::: aC" "
'pos;t~ s ~~onda ry _ E7~'uca t i o~ar \J~ s t ~ ~ ut ioni( _ ~i\~ o~.he! 'i ndividua:ls .
inter~stqd '1:" pU'rsu i~g ·.a · . c are ~r up o n' c(lInp~etion of .a
Bache l or ' s 'Degr e e in on e of , t he ~bovc aerrt Icne diar ea s ,' ,\
Th e ' first ' st cp .'.in t he p~-o je ct was to r ev{ew audio
and/or ' vi s u a l ae t e i..i~ 'is' aY~i labl e \ocally; nex t , a' 'r ev ie w' o f
inc1u s ion ., i~ · a c.a tee~:, intoTlIlation pnsentatio.n; :' fin ~ l iy a
iit erst.ur,e _s ea,rc.~ :. , w~ ~ CO~ducte,4 ' t o .~et,e r~inf th'~ e ~Hcaf~' ,
. of p.resenting career :'i;'J?r maiion i~ an, .au~io ~vis ual · 'forlJlat . -
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Pe r-s cn s ' ( 197 4) st ud y of t he' c aree r j dec i s Lons o f
NeWfound land yo u t h e X~Tesseq th e beli ef t hat the re was a
l ack of co mmunicat ion ab..?ut e duc atio na l pos s ib ili t i e s , lack
of kn 0l"l etl.gc. abo u t co ur s e o f fe r i ng s and ~ntra~ce r eq u i r e -
eent s to po s t - se co nd a r y i ns t i t u ti ons , arid .I ac k of kn owl ed ge
(1£ the s~oci a ;.. a nd academic env i r-onnenns of t hese sc h oo ls •
....Thi s c aus e d, many s·tudc.nts t o p :emature l y discon t in ue t he i r
ed ,l:Ica ti on . an d to f a il t o c onsf de r po ~ t. s e condary e du c a t i on
of $oy ~O liot:. I ,I"/'
I n a La t.e r.. st udy. 'Pars'o n s (1 9 75) ' ind i c ate d t hat an
in ordina t e number of Gr ade Eleven stude nts i n th e Pro vinc e
' di d not tn tend .t o ~ontinu·e their ed ucat ion begc nd h igh school.
.\ " .",. .)AndeTs~n l s (l9!re'po rt conc u} r:,a with th e .abov~
menii ~ed findi~ gs. He f ound t ha t there was~n ac ute ' lac k
. , . ~. .. .
. ~ , \ of ea r ee r i nformation ave t t eb.t e to most ' h'ig h sc hoo l stude nts
i n tl fe 'Pr v~e . ~
. . , ~r~l ;wri t ~r s ; (An de r s: n , ,19 75 ; O' Rei lley , 197 4;
" H~~tab U ry , :i pro ces s ) ha~ ' deve,l o~e~pr.oj e~ ts . : o h~lp
all evi.a te thi ~ s L'tua t Io n , And ers on (1 975) de veloped" a
:o~ An alysis Gui'de whi ch I nc Iu ded all .tab s ' f or which fo r ma l
vocab.ona l traI n i ng was avail 1l&le in Newfound l an d , tha't
.~ di d ' no t req~ire ~ 'WO~k p re req~isite . O' Rei lley , (l974)
~:ve'l oped a n i.nform ati on pack a'ge d.eta i~ing how , ~o p roc~re .
1 ccc upa t ~·e .na l , .'ed'u~at i?nal ~and .pe r s on.a l - s oci a l i~rorma ti~';
in t~he l ro""':inc:e . A pi lo t 'p ro j ec t; i n .t ob Rxp I o r at.Ion with
"'ra de m even -s e eeenr s in -Dee r Lake , Newf oundland . i n ,Which
s t udent s wer e" dealin.g ~'i th c a re e r materia l s t ha t had been
..~
adapted t o l oca l - nee ds, h as not as yet p roduc ed" r eport
(Henneb u ry , in process),
I n i nt e rv i ews with Dr. Willi am Kenn edy (Hay 11 ,
1979) , th e Superv is-or of Guid ance and Counselling fo r
the Provin ce of Newfoun dl and a nd Labrador , an d with
re p r es en t a t Lves o f Can,ada Empl o ymen t an d I mmi grat i on ,
Ms . Beat rice Pit t man and Mr. Ri cha r d FiO,e ld , (J anu ary 29 ,
1979), a n eed was expresse d by all con cerned fo r the
devel opment o f c a r eer i n forma tion co nc erni ng pr ogr aames
at Memor i al Univerj;i t y, an d c cc up a t Lcn stavaf j abIe upo n
compl e tion o f the s e pt-og r .amme s ,
, '. Pa fsons ( 1975) r ec ommended tha t an abundance o f
accurat~ info r~at ion on pos t -secondar y fi e rd s o f stud y
sh oul d be ava ilabl e t o p r i nci p a ls, teacher s , an d st ude n ts,
Ande rson (J97S) r ecommended tha t c a r ee r informat ion .b e
dev e lop ed o f job s r equi r ing a unive rs ity e duc ation in
Newfound la n d .
Pr omi nent th e or i s t s , ( Super , 19 S7 ; Gin zberg,
195 1; Bae r and Roeber , 196 4 ; Tippett, 19 75 ; Breton, 197 5) ,
and re se arche rs, (Ande rs on , 19 75; o-ne t t r ey , 1974; Pa r,son s ,
,.t 974) s e ee e d t o b e in agreement as t o the i mpor tance o f
voc atio na l infor mation to vocationa l devel opmen t and
I c a r eer de cI sion- maki ng, '
Th is ' co nsens us an d t he s upp o r t given to t h i s
pr o ject by Pr ovi n'ci a l 'e du ca to r s and ad~in ist ra to rs fu ll y
indi ca t ed ' t he ne ed f o r s uch a prcj e ct; ,
I
I
Research ind i cated tha t. suf fi cient car e e r info r -
mat io n d i d n o t ex i s t , an d t ha t i nfo rmati on whic h did e xi s t
was often pot up.",to-da t e , no t ,compr e hens i t e eno ugh, o r
simp ly not r e l eva n t t o students in Newfoun dl and and
Labr ad o r .
Forllla t o f the Pro j ect
An aud i o- vi s ual fo rma t was deci ded upon , s i nc e
. a s Si mpso n { 19 7S) po in t'e d cu e , t h t s would b e mor~ enter -
ta ini n g and i nte'rcsting to s .ude nts t han prirtted 1l!ate r i als .
an d. as well , woul d be c apab l e . of r e a ch dng larger audiences
s ince th e materi a l cou l d be us ed with i nd ivi dua l s or with
s mall o r large gr o ups.
The p r ojec t gat.h e r ed' and synthes ized <I great
deal of i nf orm ati on fro m vario us med ia s ources on career
a nd vocation al i nfo r mat ion an d pr odu c ed a n aud Lo- vt su a I
i nfo rmation package wit h re gi onali t y i n mind .
Sco pe and Limits of ;he St udy
-:- . Thi s Plo j e ct co nc ent r a t ed o~ part i cu l a r ar: a
of ca ree r i n f ormation . ' The - i n ten~ti onw* t o de ve lop an
aud io-v isua l car e e r i nform ation pac k a ge, in a slide-tape
fo 'rn4tt, dealin g wi t il inform~tionrelating t o ~ l ar ge sam ple
o f car e e r s tha t a re ava i l ab le to an i ndi v i dual upon compfe -
t i on o f a_ f o u r or f i ve ye a r un d e r gr a duat e p r cgr amee at
. - ...
--- -,---,- -- ----
Memori al Uni vc rsi ty of Newfou ndland .
At a ttempt was made t o p r ov ide a wi de range of
per tinent c a r e er an d occ upa t i on a l information f o r ea ch ~f
th e fou r pr ofes si onal school s a t t he univers ity; Comme rc e,
. .
Educa t ion , Engine e r i ng , an d Soc i al !,ork; a nd as well, fo r
t he disciplines de s cribed under t he Ar t s a nd t h e Sci en ces
in t he 1978-79 'edition of th e Memorial Uni v ers ity of
Newfoundland Calendar.
Each o f the six produc ts co~tain~d i nformat i on
concern ing .e duca r t onat a nd en t r y requiremen ts , t h,e nature
o f t he work i 'a dvan t ages and disadva ntages, pe rsonal
qualifi ca tions necessary ', iJiformation onvacande s in t he
fi eld , rel a t e d occup,at ions, advan cemen t, pl us a myriad of
o th er va luabl e ca r e e r information. Pa r t i e uj ar care was
. t akeo to make the ma te r i a f s l oc a lly r et eva n t .
The i n f or ma t i on pre se n ted wa s designed for use
by Newfo undland and Labrador ,Hi gh Scho.ol students and by '
Pfrst Year s t udents at Memoria l Uni ve r s i t y, a s ....ell as
o ther i ndividuals who , a re i nterested in the pursuit of
studies- a t Memorial Uni ve r s i t y and . t he formu lat ion of
ca r ee r pl ans.
Source s of Informa t io n
The information was obtained from, r e cen t Canadian
so urces , t he Glli da nce .Cen t r e Oc c upat i o nal Inf or mation Series ,
L~~--_-,. ,....,r-r--r-r-: -::-,-""-;"--, . \ '-
the Canadian Classifica tion and Diction ary of Occupat ion s
(1971 ), t he 1978- 79 ~emoria l unkve rs Lt y of Newfo un.d l and
Ca l en dar , as wel l as o th e r Menor re I University pamph l e ts a nd
br ochu res . In formati on, was al s o gleaned fr om forma l i nte r ':
vi ews condu c t ed wi th Memorial and other un iv e r s ity graduat es ,
conce r n tn g t he t.r ca re ers . 'rh ese- i nter vi ews were fif te en t o
t wenty mi nutes .i n len g th an d were r ecord ed on audio- casse tt~
t apes in a format and with content SuggcstCd 'bY. ;Rob~ rts
and Irwi.n (1 975); Shelton ( 19 75); S.,imps on ,(19 7S) •
. ' . . ' ~
The que s t i onnaire us~~ .i n i~te.rv iewing ' the gradua t es .
. i s ' i nclude d. i11 ~.~irendi~ A.
,'. I~~~?ie~S we re ' condu'cte 4 "beg in~ ing ' J an uar y:" 1919·
while involved in . a ~r o jec-t p ro posed and car ried ou t b!
couns e Hc r s John zusse i , Ph.D . and Thomas Sull ivan, x.ee ,
of Memor i a l Univer~ ity Couns elling Cent r e . Th e project ,
whic h was funded by t h e Bronfman I nstitu te , dev e l ope d ca ree r
and e ducational mate ria ls fo r use wi t h Newf oun dl and '~ tudent s.
Defi ni tion o f Terms
1. Caree r . Ca ree r · ·is · def i ned. ~s a prof .es s ion ,fir
occupa tion for 'wh ~ ch ~ne un de !80eS s pec ial trainin g , - or a s
an O~Plti on or p rc f e ss'Icn en8 ~ged i n <.as a li fe' s work . . ,: .
G.:J 2. C~re er In f onation • . For ,th~ purpo.~ e of this p r o-
j ec t , t hi s term r e f er s t o ,infoT~ation ccncerndn g. eLther the








ov e r a ll dev e l opmen t fr om the e n d of h i s secondary e duc a tion
onward .
3 . o c cupat i on'al. This t erm refers to a wor t: act I vf t y
. f n which one ' engage s . This t erm is al s o de fined as t he
principal bus i ness o f one's lif'e . For the purpo s e of this
proj ect t he t e r ns o c cupa tional and c a r ,eer , when 'preceding
wor d I n fc ruat.Lon , a r e used interchange ably .
<irS',',."," o~tne ~.""'nd", of th. l,"j e ct~
I ._ . . . ,'.' i ." : ! '"
Chapter I ~ . of the projectt~eal; wi th -a ':r:eview , o f
I ' , ' ' ,' . ', '; . '-' ,:,": ' . . - . ' ,' "
the':,li t.~~ature ' re la~ i1,g ·· ~.o . caree ~ or . o~~u~~t.io:al ,.i.n~.~~~atio n
an d ~e ' ~ lIIpo rt ance . :of th i~ D1Jlter i a l fo 't,.ca r ee r deci s ion
m~king ~nd ~ laDIi.i n$::".' _ \
. • 1- . ,
Chap't e r III · deals. wi th Met hodolo'gy_. ,con t a i ni ng
inf.~rma t i o:n conccrn ing ·th~ COl l ect io n ., sele ~don . process i n g
an d synthes izing o f da t ~ . verifica tion ~f\ 'i r\fOr1DQt ion. fo; mat
. - . : ' . .
and con t en t chotce, sources ·of .i nfa r mati'on' . and a dis c ussion
o f the v ideo aspe ~ t of t he .pac kage ,
Chapte r 'IV ~s t he act.ua L'pt oduct .- a s yn chroniz ed
au a t e - v t s uet care e r i nf o r mat i on packag~ . in ~he}orm 'o f 'six
s lide-tape shows. Thi s p ackag e. was.' made .jay al l ab Le .t o - the
Depar tD)e:itt O-f. Educ.ation·:f~r 'i::'oPY in~'"~nddis,~(na;~~n ' t o
the hLgh sc hoo ls in t he Province . Th e pa~kage wa s ch anged
t o , rdms tri p - t~pe f or mat s i nce nes-t s choo Ls i n , 1;,~e'Pr ov in ce r.-,'
. ' ' , '
hav~ fi l ~s t rip. m a ch in~s b ut .f ew. have synch i onized' :s'ii de ~·t ape
equipfue ~t" Appen d i ces C t hrou ghH :,c o nt ain scripts use'd in
\
,;:J
pro ducing the ·p res en ta t i o ns : / , .
Chapt er V compl et.e s the ..prefec t wi t h a di scus s i on
of '''dmmondatiOn~d, ',ugg''; i On, f or pos s LbIe f U' ;h "








REviEW OF RELATED L'lTERATURE
Procedures for deve lop ing the pr o j e ct
29) , '
" . " ' " ", I .
'',. ' ' ,h e r a.nd" R~,e~'~~ , (1 964)" ~~sc,rib ed ,an o.CfuP ati ~n al
- de'finitiQn ~s .one' wh.ich' '' c on taine 4 >a~ l ' of t he fac ts 'tllat were
Thi s -ch ept er deal s 'wi th -a r eview of .tih e li t e raeur e
c~nce rni~g a~di'o- 'visU:al ' ca reer ' i nfo.rmat ion pr e s ent .at Ions ,
th e ratl.~n a i'e fo r the "'choi ~'~ ..of ~e~~ a ;: the ,ne~d fo r ca;eer . .
: .i n ~,~ rma t' i on , i~ our , e ci.'~.l~afi on~l . i~s~'~t'~t ion~ : ~~dth~ ; 'go ai~
., ., ' , ,,' ,' . :, ' . '. : '; ':;':" " .. .
: : 'o£ an audio · 'V i's ual c~ ,reer ' ~rtfo rmati on vpe ekege •
. , '. ' . . .. ;"'.. i ' , . ; -"' <' .':-.•-
dar_e~'i, a'r' ~'Cl;=up~t--ional i~ foYMti 'on h'as bee~ 'defi ne d .
... ~y Norris'. Ze"-an, an d H~~ch ( i 9 72) ~as " valid a'nd us ab l~ , da ta
occ up ational outlook and e nt~y .requirement, . Iloppock (~9 67 ) ,
1is t~d these and others, including advantages and disadvan tag es
·o1.....t~<;' ork ; physica l d:mands and :arn i ng~ " ,.~-s tab i~itr' of
employme nt , as be ing i ntegra l f actors i n , the descr i pt i orr' of .
an occupa tion or career.
Ot he r wr i.;.rs and t.heor i s t s , ( S~pson ., 197-5.: Young,
~969{ Hoppock ,' 1967) ~ave indicated t h e same or s imila r
charac teris tics a.s be in g of impo rtance in t h e description
. o{. an ' o:ccu~a t ion~ '.
, ' '. .
A~ ', ~U~io.·:,~i~ ual , ca ree~' i .'lforl'la t.ion pa ck age. w:~s
de£ ~~,ed ',the~ a'~<it- 'S~ Ties 'o f ca'~.e ~~ , .o·r , 'occup a~i.on'~ i ' i nfc r -
~: t\'C!n P r~s'~n'tations , prod'~ c~d 'in ~n " ,~di,tl,V1~Ual f or \!lilt . ,
Audi o' ~~resen~:ftion5 lliay t ak~ the form of r e e l 'to .
reo1 or c'as ,s'~ tte t ape. Video prese~tat.i~~5 h a ve been defined
as " t hose conc erned wi th film , filmloop . vf de o t.ape , overhe ad
t r ansparenc i es , slidej or fii m s t r I p " ( Kinde r , 197 3, p . 59) .
. The media deemed mos t app'ropr La te to the k i nd of
, , , '
. .-'" ~nfo rmat;i on pre s en t e d and 't o the aud ience to whi ch t he
;':r:' info rmati on 'was presen ted, was ~h ~ cas~e ~ te/S lide o r cas serje
fi l,ms,tr i p f ormat .
The i n:~'o rinati ori: ' p1'e.s ent,e d' iri t h.e 'Aud i o -Vi s ua,l ca reer
Infe rmat Lcn packege , was des I gned ~o p rovi lle ' c a re e ! i nfo rWlatiQn
to , s t.uden ts a t th e s e condary and pcs t e s eccnda xy level.
Rational~ fo r.' t h"e Media Chos en
I~struct:i. on al or educat ional me'di a h a ve ' be e n de ;fi ned
JJ
(
by MQrris ' (1963) as ""those th ings whi ch \ave been manipulated,
see, heard ,- ! .cad or ,t .t-ked about. p lu s the i nstrumen ts " ih i eh'
facilitate such activity" (p , 23).
Instructiona l media hav e taken one or mor e form s:
, l e ct u r e s , audio t apes , audio-vis ual pr e sentations, s uch as
audio ta pe p lus .~lides. filmstrip or f,11m.
Medi a , a term defined by Webster (1967) as aninter~
",. . _ 1 . ,, ", .
. vem.ng thIng through ~hlCh,.!' f orce ae;s or an .ef'fect is
produced , has been br,:,ken 'down into th ree general categories
.::... Audio, Prin.t. a:n,d' \ideli" '~ by Stolovitah (-1976):
~ 'AS ~ &d i ca ted- ; .he' media ~osen 1~ r t~(s ~roj~ct , ' \lIere
. ', !, ';, -,-'.. .. ', .".
t he sli de t ape or .fi1m~tdpt_ap·l; rcmat . "Copde s of th e.
presentations were. made ·avaiiab 1e · in bQt h. f orni'ats.
Costs 'obv i ous l y we r e "a major factor. in ' the sele ction '
of these media . Howev,e:r , a r e vi ew of ,t h l li t~rature , indica ted
that the slide .t.epe o r ' t~e filmstrip tape , fo rmat ,oomp ilTed
ve r y 'f avor abl y "!". iil~S or Vi :eo t~r in the, ·'colllm4nic~tron.
of i nformation (Davies, 19.,73; p~ph ~m, }969; St01o vitch·, ,1976)J ·
Recen t years 'h ave br o\i:ght theorists to the , co nclusi on
th at mos t communicatiOn med.i a 'can readily . perform mos t i n -
str~~t~onill f~nctions , (nsvree , 19 73:: King, 19 69 ; Menrie ',
Hannum, Uingersrilith arid Nord, 1969 : ·Poph am, 19 69 ; Silbe r m'an.
' 1962 ; S t o10 vitch, 1976) .
. .
The commun ication of in f or m,a t i on has be en perfprmed
. - -' "






by a.combinat ioR of media . McLuhans ' (19 6 4) dictullt "the ,
medi um is 't h e message"(p . 7), seem ed no longer to a ppl y ;
No s i ng l e mediulIl po s ses s ed traits which we r e best su ited
to pe r For n one or more ~ns t ructional runc ~ion~ . I ndeed
a ll media performed some funct ions well a nd s ome not s o
• /' 4.
well (Stot ov f tcb , 19 76 ; Davi e s, 19 73 ) .
One study. i n which tl~ experiment was conduc t ed
t o comp a r e the effects o f a fi lm ':" s.l ,ide - ,a~di Q tape
an d. a pri'nted bro chure on f ee tors . r.elated to a ' career ' in
.\ . . ' . ' . ', : ' , "
Indus,tri ~ l Ar.ts!. ~h9~e d n o ,s i.gni fi cant ' ,~ ~ ffe renc e · be tw~en
't he e~f ec.ts of the esc me t hods reg~rdi ng student knowledge
, o r 8tt'hudc ,( Young , . 1969) . novever , since' s tud Emts. ~~xposed
to both ne t.hods did have significantly more favorable atH t ude s
a nd a significant incr~a~e in knowkedge a fter hav ing been ~
p r ese rrt ed wi th the i nf o r mation, Young concluded th at e ith-er '
met hod ca n be ut i lized ,e f f ec t i ve l y in a student i nf?rma ~ion
• p rogram .
Another study found t h a t in ~omparing t.he effectlve -,;'
'1 . , • , ...
ness' of a ' s l i de tape bc ok Ie t program. with the conventiona l
verbaj met hod of '·p r esen t a tioJLy... a majelI:ity. 01 t he sub j ec t s
t es ted felt t~t t he ""sl ':id e tape book let orientation wa s
. , s uper i o r to ~ he .verbal met hud , if a 'sufficient ; ue stion
answer :Ses~ion fo llowe) , (F r : e ze , 19 73 ) ; >t
Ano ther ,u, o r i:s t , Kinder q9 73) .. 'e xioll i~g the
vi r tues of audio -visual: medi a, sta t ed "t hat at titude a nd
behavi~r' ch~nge~ were f:lc iHtat e~ by me;~ of
ll






not so well .
; . " ,
The appp ach taken i n rec ent veers by many ed ucation-
a l technOlOgisfs ' a nd instruc tional - ' ~evel operswas teo iden tify
a S·~i t.ab l e · ~o rnb ina'tion'~ ~ ith the ma'xi~~ nU~b~~ .o f a ttr i b ut e s
. f~r m ini~~'m' c~'~ . · ' p tO l 0V~ ~c'h ",: ( 1'~"76 ) ' has ':deveibpe'~ . ~- ' t abl e
t o describe }/l~~~.a . a~t tr~b':Jt ~ s./ _(S~~. ):~P.~~d'~~ '~) .
The i nfo r mation p rcv -Lded by -Sto l ovi t ch ,(1976) · in -
.' .di cat;ed thM t he Sl{-~6< t ~pe'-:'o~ fi1~lstr~'p : .tape ~e~i a· _ p ~OV~d e
a il ~~' 't he £~vorabl'e ' facto~s of _vide6 't'apeo:'{' fi i~ 'e~Clud - -. ,"
.i ·ng In ;;~io'n' a;~ _tht:e'~di~.enS i~na~i t y ._, -:I'n ,.a'~~.i t Lcn , : t~"




quicke r to p r cduce , easi er to edit . an d ea s i er fo r s t udent s
to ,vi ew. . A f i nal ;oint 'i n ~he cJi.Oi~·~£:~~. t he slide tape ,o r .
"f i l mst rip tape f or ma t ' was th-e fact ' tha '~ e "medi a l 'e n't
The 'Ne~d : for 'Csr eer Inf ormati on ' i n Our SchOO l~ '
~, ':~ ~a't numbe'; ' ~'~' ·: '~~'iab·;e~· '~f£e ~t ed ' a~l""i~di vidua;; '
p;~pensi t r",' t o ' choo ~ e. '~ne ·~~:cup.a',~ i~'~,; :~ r 'a not h:e,; ' '~ S ' a" ,~ a;~er
choice: .: " .- N~~!'l rO~; -- tb'e'o r~i ii~ · f ~a 'ei , and'·ROeb e.i . , 1964'; Gi~~berg .
Hi,Sl ;:: · H~·1 ~~nd·~ ~' :19 6 6 " '~~~P~ .~k: ; " ~9'6 ~, ; ·'si;per. i9S; r Ro~'/ 'i9 S 7 } '
Lns t ruct Ion , a very r eal and pcs t Ive. f acto r in t he
. , , ' . . . .
d.i s semi'nat ion of ca reer ~ nf~rma't.~on. As C.a lder " 1 ~67] ,
poi~ted · :O ~t ; 1!!0!!ern ' l'Iedi a ,make. possi bl ~ ~th e ,pre'~entati o.n .
' , ": . ', ' : .: . " , ',, " , ' ". ' " '- , '-, ... _ ... . .' ;..
of ~epi~ed ,_mate,r i;al .~ ,:. t ? ~nlimi ~e~ ,- 'i:J uRlbe r,s. of -Lea 'rner s ,
'In : s~~~~y-;_ : the "s;ide ; 'ti~e~~ 'th~ '" fii~s'tTf~ " ta~~
~,o ~~~~~ •'ha~e',':.b~ .~~. :c.h'e ~ ~ri~. · ~'~'i: :~:~~ -':i_~' . : ~h i s""pr:o')~c~ :,: .: 'T~'~ ~~ .
:~ m_~,~,~:~':\t?ompa::e " : ~e~~'y. , '~~-v~,~~,~bi ~,~~f ~h .'.:':~~ ·:,~ot~<.~,~:~,h.·i~' ti:'~ted '."
. - f,i~lm ~n~ ,Vi'de.o .~,~p,e , : !,,~dia :i n ~.e~~, ~f in 5t rl;lct.io.~~~.
~ffec,t i.vc;,ness •• a~d ha~e ' :~~ ·i1.d~e~ "ad:v'an ta:~e of bei~g' c a{ii,~'
~o "sc'rk wi,t h ' and much j ese expens iv e . .
Xl






.,. ~:". ' :: . .
. "." .'
if:',not ~gst . _o1"~ th «: 5.!, va~iab ie s we~e ,ou t ~ ~ t he . couns e ll.or~ '
o r t he e:duca t o rs ' con t ro 'l ;o, . .Par_~n ts . pee.r ,s . " sigri.ifican 't
others ~a'nd '~h~ mejia ~er~ ::~~~side,r~d uncontrollabl e Cact.or:s . .: ,"
To c bang,e ' t he amoun,t of.'infor mat 'i en th s't a n , rodivid ual has
co ncern i ng an l'J cc~pat.~ ·~~. ~~d "~-~~, ' h i ~ percept.Len ~, f! th e'
occup~ ti o~ . "'i :£ an '~njav~urab l e or .'a n , i ~approp ti ate 'peic~'ti o~': '
~:~·~~;~~i.~)1i:·:~tP>
_-'~~ p~e, t_ t , ' l1 9 7~ ) '~_~~Ye : Po~~.~e_d _ .~o~:.~i:: ~~ ck ~ ~~.:apP:p!la tc" ..;-~-. \> ::
.'::::P:{:~:~:::::~;~~:::~::~t:;;:::~~~::~ :;::::: ;~. , ,.','
· l· ~tS~;~~~i~ f~~~~fG~'\.~
~ . - · ~.n , a~to_~·;.~.~·~.~··'~.~~~~~·~ ~on· ~.;-. - .~~~~~.. l~~~ : .b:~ t. .:: .~-~, -' W~ $ e: :
choi ce : of an,oc~upati on 'r equiTes , acc~ l'~ te i'n fom~tion -. .' .
"' " ' :"':," ," ",," . . " ,";, .::'1:. .. .'. ,,':.' , " ,:,, " , ',.: ::<
abo u t wha t cccup at.I cns we:e ; .av~pab:e~ " ~ha t , t~~Y: required, ':
~nd w'~'~t" th~~ o ff~ie.d' : ..:(p. 4) ',. _'" ' . : ~ . , _ ' . ,"" .:."
'. ~ , . • . '.'0; ',\' '
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Al t hou gh s eve ra l r e search e r s have Ju d e s ignifi ca nt
a ttempts to p rp v i d e c a re er i nfor mat i on i n ou r Pr o v i nc e' s
t SChOOl S. (Ander son , 197 5 ; O'R e i ll e y , ' 1974; Hi c ks, 19 73);
a cons i derab le , body of re s ea r c h ha s i nd i c a t ed t he n e e d
f o r a g r eat d eal more i nforma t i on i n our s choo l s. (Anderson ;
1975; O'Re i llcy , 19 74; Par so n.s , 19 74 ; Pa~ sons. 1975 ; Turpin ,
19 72) ;
Po nu mber o f re s ear ch e r s ha v e show n t h a t a conside;-
ab l e number of ;s t )Jde nt s en t er and Le ave Gr a de E'l e ven ....i t ho ut
hav in g fo nllu ~at ed or eve~ hav i ng sp e nt an y amou n t o f t i me
'~n beg i nning to~oriaulate th ei r ca r ee r pl ans ( Pa rs ons et a l .,
19 75) .
Th e Repo r t of t h e Commit t ee on Junior ~tud i e's ( 19 74)
at Memo r i al Un i versi t y i nd i c a t ed t h at fi r s t ye ar students
at Memor i al s howe d gen era lly l ess d e velope d c a r ee r 'i n t eres ts
when comp a re d t o other co llege an d' un i ve r s ity s t~dent's .
The au t hor sv o f t he r ep o r t f u r the r i nd ica t e d t hat o f t hose
individ ual S who ha d eade t ent a tive c a r eer cho i~es, t he
ca reer in t er ests of bot h ma les and f emal'e s sho wed " ver y
con se r va t i ve and c o n~ent iona l c hoi ces. Th e men want e d t o
be come doc to rs , e ng i neers, or l awyer s , th e voe e n chos e
nursing or scho~ l t each ing . Th e au t hor s s tated t ha t ,
generall y , i n t enn s ' of c a r ee r p I ann In g , first yea t ~'I emori al
::..:::::: .~::: :~:.:m "~~<"" 0'" then '''''~j
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Tu rpi n ( 197Z) recommen ded " t he developmen t of ilIa-
t e r La'Ls , filmstr i p~. film s , .a n d ot he r resources wh i.c h wo ul d
. .
p ro vid e a mor~ econo mi c a l means of giving s tude nts wi de
exper i e nc e rn pos t -sec on da r y ed uca tional and vocationa l
opp ort un it ies" (p: 112). Recommendat io ns were aiso mad e'
t~at career guidance pr o g r amme s sh ou ld place greate r
e mpha si s on the vocati-on a l de c i si on making,p r ocess (T urpin ,
. 1 972). '
Similarily, O'R e i ll e )' (1974) conc l uded tha t
counsello rs mus t c on t i nu e to ga t he r and d i s s emi n a t e
a ccura t e, u p -to-date . an d usab le information from t he
c ce up e t I e nat , educational, and , pe rsonal so cial areas •
Par sons ( 1975 ) po i n t e d out that Newfoundland
students in gene,ra\ do no t ha ve su Ff Lc i en t i nformat ion
to d ec ide on futur e pcs t e sccondu r y p Len s . Ande r son ( 1975 )
. .
in reviewing the amoun t of career information a vailab le
l oca l l y , fo und t ha t s u f f I c i en t . i nf orm a t i on s imp l y was
not availab le. As a res u lt of h i's findings Ande rson
(1 9 75 ) deve l op ed a Job Analysis Gu i d e t o provi de i nfor-
mation -fo r stude nt s int ere sted in technical and vocatio n-
.
al ly oriented ca ree rs .
Ca r e e r de velopmen t a nd de c isi on making wa s
• , 0
i n fl u e n c ed by the env i ronment to which one was exposed.




rang i ng f r o m broad cu ltural milieu to the f amily ci rc l e.
a ff ec t c a r e e r a sp i rations , op portuniti e s. pr e pa r a t i on.
an d ove ra l l c a r e e r develop men t " ( p , 101).
A l o g i c a l a s s unp t I on th e n se e med to be that the
more i n formation t hat an in di v i dua l was ex po sed t o, th e
grea t e r hi s o r her knowl e dge and vi s i on c on c e r n i n g career
opportu~ities a nd aspirations may be , a nd t he grea te r hi s
o r he r chance s o f hav i ng b e gu n t he ca reer exploration
proces s.
Hugh e s .(19 71) no te d tha t if the . a i ms of gu idance
are to . i n s u r e that pup il s 3re . t o v~-a;n how t o make p la ns
a nd decisio n s , t hen t hey must be g ive n informa ~.ion ·a bou t
the range of eh.oices av ailable and t hi s must be based on
sound an d r e l e va n t fa ct s .
Mar La nd (1 972 ) t h e or ize d t hat n uch o f ....hat i s
'W r ong in ci u.-~: society ha s t o do ....i th th~ peo p l e who d i d
no t get an a dequate c a re e r gu idanc e a nd trai n ing e ar ly
e no ugh and substan t ially e no ugh - to find t heir way i nt o
p roductive a nd r-ewar d'i ng f i e l d s of endea vour. He Ee Lt
t hat schools h a d t o prov ide more of the knowl e dg e r equt r-ed
to ente r fur t her educat ion or th e work force wit h . c on fi de nc e .
In s ummary. a nurabe r o f r e s e a r chers an d theor i s t s .
ha ve p Oin t e'd t o the mUl tiplici ty of fac tors affecti ng
an individual's caree r c hoice . Fa c t o r s thou gh t to b e
"- . /'






diss emina tion; this projec t fo c u.sed upon th e se f a ctors .
I n th is s ection, t he nee d f or th e de ve.lop ment and th e
gr eater availabili t y of care e r an d occupa tional i nf o r -
mat ion i n our sc hools ha s been document ed .
Goal S o f a n Audi g- Vi sual Care er Informat ion Package
V r
Si mpl y stat elll, t he goals of the Audio -Visual car e er ~
In f or mat i o n Pac ka ge were t o make avail ab l e to ' s tudeni!~an
?the r , in terested in d ividual s , informatio;:>"nc(!~g 'car ee rs~
th at ' were ev et i ebre upon ' c om~~ti~an undergr ad uat e
. ---- -'degree p rograllme~6rial Unive rs ity i n t he are as of th e
Ar t s and ~cienCes, Ccnme.rce , Educ a tion , Enginee ri ng lIDd
" ~~ ~
.Soc I a I Work . Ilop ef ully . t he p! ogramme pr cac ted c a r ee r
awar e ness of un i versity t rained and re lat ed pr of cs s i oDS a nd
i n addition prov ided i nf orma t i on i n suc h a format as to
make c aree r e xpl o.ra t io n ac t i viti e s mor e I n t er es t Ing , ent e r -
t a in Lng and a9ilab1e .
The 'h i gh sc h-001yea rs ha ve been de li nea ted as an
i dea l t i me t o se nsitize students t o t he va l ue o f ca r eer
p l anni ng and a lso to heIp s t uden ts id entify t he Kind s o f
c hoices av ail able and some of th e ramificat io ns o f the se
(Ast i n , 196'0 .
The s pec"lfi c goa ls. of this .c ar ee r in fo r mat i on
pa ckage as outlined- by Norri s , zc r en , ~ I\d He'tc h (19 69) were:
L - --,- - ,', ' ,~. '-,_ _ ----C .'._
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(A) t o provide an ab undance o f 'expe ri enc e s
t hr ough an audio -visual programme which
wil l acq ua int s tudents with many different ~
ki nds of wor k . I'
(B) t o he lp students to see the I n t er re j a t I one h Lp s
among va r r cus f Ie lds of wor k . l-
ee) to acqua m t s tuden ts WI th i nf'n rma t Lo n regard-
an g the educ a t.Lona I and e ntry 'r-e qur r emen t s
of }.Jemon al..Jlni.-\'.ll..S.1tY-.--and---.O.Lo r eer s ava iJ:.,-
_______________~reupon ccmpj e t r cn of a degree progra~me~,--,~
, (D) to prcv f de the opport uni ty to know t ha t
. i ndiv.id u ills diffe,r in th e i r i nterests and
a bil it ies .
eE) to c r ea t e an awar en e s s 0 f , t he nee d and an
ac tivo ·desi r.e fo r a c cUl;,a.te and . val id occupa -
t i ona l and ed uc at i o nal , i n f or ma t i on . , •
(F), ~~ ~~~~;~!~~~ lu~~~r~~~~~~~fO~;l t~~ tr~f~ i :~ Of~ .
t er'ms o f broad categories of re la ted a c t i vit ies.
( G) t O,h e l p , i nd i vi dual s to e xpl o r e job a rea s and
to begin to assess the ir own strengths ami
interests .
. .
In s umma r y, t he goal s of this ca re er informa tion
pa ck ag e were not ; to prov ide an ar r a y of i nforma t io n t o e very
individual l ook,ing fo r va ca r e e r cpea c n, but t o prov id e a "
great d eal o f i,nfo rmat i o n t o tho se i,n di vid u a l s i n tendi ng to
pursue university s tud ies co ncerning careers aV}~i lable t o
them up on conpLe t i.en of an unde r gr ad u a t e degree i n th e





Th is cha p ter h a s dea l t with th e d efini t i on of
(
an au dfc - v i s u aj ca ree r In fo r mat .Ion- package an d a re v l ev o f
the l iterature c once r ning e x isting eudi o - vi sua l ca ree r ! n f o r -
mation, A dt s'cu s s Ic n of th e rat iona ls fo r th is cho ice o f
medi a was un de r taken , and fur t he r , the n e ed f o r ca ree r
in for matio n i,n our sc hoo ls was e s tablishe d .
------=-- A re view of r e lated , li terature conce r-n t ng th~ efficac:y
--------im a \ia:t1di-t-y---o.f_-Pn:: U1:!!.!!..ng, caree r i;n f:or mat i on 'i n ,an audio -
; isu a 1 f or nia t was co~ducted , All ': r e s e a r c h po i n tea' t ot~- -~__
fac t t hat t h'i s fOTlll~t . is ei the r 'a s good a s, or bet t er th a n
info rma tio n 'pr es e n t ed in print.
\ " Th e s l iue' t ape an~ fi~ms~ :ip "tape, fo r ma ts were a #
cemp a ra t.Lve Ly i n expen sive me di a and we re ver y versa t il e
s i n c e dnfo rma t kon nay b e Ch a~ged ~y 's i mP I Y~.~s in g a n d
re vr e cc rdf n g with "a n ew s crip t. " As Laralil~ re ( 1970)
po'inte.d '"ou t , I" t h e se medi a p r ov i de th e cha nce for a gre a 't
dea l more ' c ove r a g e than the p~i~ t lme di um . sin c e t he i nfo r-
in~t i on may b e p r esented ei t he r t o , one i ndhid ual o r t o'
~ s ma ll or l p,rge g r oup .
The fi na l s~gmen t .o f t h i s cha pt e r d~al t wi th
the goals t h a t h a v e ~ e ~h set down for th i s AUd io-Vi s ua l




Procedures fer Developing the P r o jec t '
This section describes t,he pr ocedur es u sed in
plann~ng a nd deve lopi ng the Audio~Visua l . Ca,re er -I nf o r mat i on
pr es'cnraefons "






3. The Organi za tl0f!- and _Sp eci fi c a tion s of the
, -pr e s..e , ati on s I
4 . Verifica tion of the In f ormat i on '
s. Pre paration and Pr oduct i on
Plann ing
A co nsiderab le a;;unt of ."p lanTli n g vas i nvolve d )1l
, , - \ - '
the i nit ia l stages at this projec t . The pr oject i n v olved
" /"
,t aki n g amass Ive amount of p rd nt ed , audi o , an d vbua l ~'y
r ec or ded h~form~t idn and determining which w'lis t he nio st
. ' ' ", .
appropl':i ate i nformati on to i q,c!ude i n such a paekege . _,As
'\{~ll , a , de 'cis i o'!.'" had to be made e once rn d.ng whi -ch ine~i~ or
media was most ' ~ppr~pri& tcto ~se i~""~h c diss e~i~~tion ~f '
mate ria1.1
2 5
decision was ma<l.e b a s ed upon t he numbe r o f c ri t e r i a :
editab Lj i t y , expe nse, ability to hold s t u dents ' attent i on ,
effic iency o f pr o d uct i o n , po ten tia l . f or reach i ng as many




Cent re and at t he ' Car ee r Resour ces ' Cent re a t t h e Uni v e r s ity
o f .Fl 'o rqa "a t ' Gai n e svil le (Ma y 21, 1 979') ; t t wa s ~ecidc d to
presen t t he i nf or ma t i on as a d ialogue ' b~t~e en ' the ,IIti t~ran:d
a nd '8.n" 8ct or : . Th"is for mat s'e ~ved no t! onl y to b reak u p t he .







a t ten t. Lon , bu t a lso to p oi nt ou t th r ou gh the actor ' s
q ues ti ons new sec tions of i n fo rmation and inte rest.
COll ection of In f o rmat i o n
. .
In f o r -eat i o n fOT th e prese n t at i ons was conee r ea
,f rom var io us media sou rces - . pr i n t , audi o , and vi sual.
The Canad Le n Cl~5 S i-fi c~t~o~ _an d Di c t ionary r::zf '
Dccupa t dons "W~ 5 ~e l pful in Ide fi ning o.ccupat i on s ..in ~iving
. i~s i gh t in to "t he It.ind of work performed, ne cessa r y ap t.Ltude s
and ~aucati ?ri .a l a-.:ad. ent r-y -req u i r eme n t s ~
The Gui dan ce Ce n t re ' Dc cupa::io-n~ l Informa tion. Mono-
g_raphs , were v.!!.!th-=!.t!~~ !n de Hni ng t he occupa t Ion an d
de ser i bi ng its hi s t o;r and ba ck gr oun d, di s cu ssing the
na tu re of t h e .:-,or k , wOTk i ~g co nditi o ns . p~epaT a t.ion lin d
q u ali f i c a t i o n s ne e d ed , t.h e .ad v a nt age s and d i sad vant ag es of
the oc c up a tion 'and' t he emp l oyment and adv a n cea ent out look .
Si nc e t he Lnten t don of tnepre j ec t, ~as to provide
ca ree r in f orma't i on which was rel evant f or indi v idua l s
, . '
wi shi n g t o work i n Newfoun~land aJ:l..d La brador , great pains
were t ake~ to comp l y w it ~' th is ' r equi r emen t . r-
,'. A gre~t de"a l , o ~" the info~mati.onras gl ~ ane.d homa
s c ! i es o f , ~1 ·a udi ~ , _ taped _i~te rvi ews with univers ity graduates
i~ " St. Jo hh' s and the su r ro unding area "in many fields of
'wo r:k~ ~~ncern i ng the i r j o bs. Tliese ma teri ~ l s we r e' mad e






and i t wa s these mat eri a ls t h a t wer e i ns t r ument a l in
meeti ng t he c riter ia fo r l oc al r el evance. Als o hel p f ul
i n meet Ln g t hi s r equi rement wer e a se ries of pam phl et s on
careers pub lished by Me mor i a l Un i versity. , " t he Memor i a l
Uni ve r s i t y Ca l endar ", a nd " Ca r eer s Newfou ndl an d ," Vol lime I
and II , a s e r f es pu blishe d b y Employment and Immi gr a t i on
Canada .
Wh en the n eces sity "ar os e t o re search , dis cuss , or
<.l ar i f y' a pf ec e oftar e er In£9rma t lon , a nu eb e r of dep art-
mental people at t he' , :univer si~ty we re ext remely h el pf lf l an d ·
k i nd .I n pro vi di ng th e ' ne c es salY I nforwa t Lon ,
"i n t e r ms of the v i sual port i on ' of the pres~n ta t i on s',
i nf or mation was made availab-I e Cr,om se vera l so urc es .
gduc a t I ona I Tel e v i s i on a t Memor ial Uni ve Ts ity was
exc ept i onall y he l p f ul in per mi tt i ng the s o rting. selec ting ,
and c opyi ng f or use of approxi mately 400, 35 mm. , t r an s pae-
a nd es f r om t,hei r c oll ect i on o f o~er 5,0 00 xr an s pa ra nc i as .
Educat io na l tel evi sion ' at ~temoria l Uni vcrs"ity ke p t on fi le
slides conce rn i ng many of t he va r i ous duti e s .and f unct i ons
o f d<:.partmen t s within the Univers i t y . These pr-ov ed ecs t
hel pfu l . '
A con s i deTab l~ numbe r of 's lides were se i e tted from
th e write'r ' s own p er s cna I co llect io n and f r om a c o l l e c t dcn
o f s lides concetning va r i ous oc cu'patiop s 'illade ava ilabl e by
t he Counselling centre at ~Iemor i al .Uni ver si t y . Appro x i mate l y
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7.100 0 to 8 ,OOe s li des wer e sor ted t h rough tL up with
\ '
t hl a pprox i ma.tely SOD· U,SCd in th e presen tat ions . .
Eve ry attempt ~as ma de to mak e each s Lt dc a s
appropri ate as po ss Ib Le t o each segment of s c r Lpr , occ es -
I ona j Iy s Li des co ve r-In g gcne r a I i de as or fill s Hde r. ""1:1C
us ed when mor e a pprop riate s j Ldes we r e not av a a l abLe . Thi s
pract i ce was kep t t o a mi ni mu m. Ifa t bis en d te ch ni c al
ad v i c c and he l p was given by ns . Pa m Hi s c ock w~o i s 'q uali f i ed
inli t he a edi a field .
The Or..8!..!!i tat i on a nd S pecifi c ;; ti~_t~!~tions _
The in.f~';;;\a t ion pres~nte d . i ~ 't he' seve n p~roduc ts .... ,"
cni nc ide d with cut Li ne s s:Jggcstiol\':; bi' (B ae r a nd sceb e r ,
1964 ; Hoppoc k , 190 7; Nor ris, t er an an d Ha t ch" 19 li9 ; NVGA.
1977 ; Young , 1 9 ~9 j:n d Si mpson . 197 5) .
The s e theori st~and writers h ave indicated t h e
s pec ifications t hat a c a.ree r infonna t io n p~,e5c n"t ati on
sho uld con tain . They .~a ve been de s c r i bed and l~s ted in
va l'iotls 'p rio ri t i es, bu t all t heori s t s have gen e r-aj I y lagr eed '
on t h e"ar e a s th a t need t ,O be cov~ redby~rhr i n f o rmati on
pr es en t ati on .
Simpson (1 975) wr ot e that wh e n de s cr i b ing an occ upa -
tiona 1 fie l d ,one' shoul d i nc lude: \
(1) The Nat ur e of the Occupational Field an d its
Importan ce. The materia l de v e l oped in d i c ate d




L,...,.---;---,-,--,-,-~-,-,-~~",,-,-~,----,,-~~, , ; , ,.. ,.".",.~ =, -:,-,..,.
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oc&pations "shown .
(2 ) Var i e t y of Jobs i n the Occupa tional Fie ld.
The ma teria l illustrated t he varie ty of
cccup a t Iona I act iv ities of wo r ker s in t h is
fie ld .
. .
( 3) Wor k Settings . Th e var iety a nd similarity
of wo r k sett ings i n the occ up a t i on a l fi e l ds
were port r aye d r e aj i s t i ca f Iy , '
( 4) Poten tial ' Pe r sona l Rewa r ds Wi t h i n the
Occupationa l Fie l d . Th e pr es entat ion
portrayed not on ly economic r e war ds . but
al so p s rcho logica l and , so cial aspects of .
' ~~:a~i~~ : ,p r e s t i g e , ~nd opportu~ity to be:
(5) Ent 'r>: 'Requ i remen t s . · Th t/pre'S,entatio'n l ~'­
d tca t.e d t he mini mum.ent r y requiremen ts f oT.
v ar i o u s occupat io n al fi,e l"ds. '
'~'" ----'--- _~._._:2i~
. . . . . .c::.. -o--~~'--c~
(6 ) Adval1~en.t--Poss4-biliti-e~orDlation ..
-- -- - conce r n i ng advancement was described si n c e
t his wa s co n sidered necessary to an y l ong
r ange view o f an occup a tiona l field .
(7 ) Empl oyment Ou tl oo k. TJlis i nforma tion was
cons i dered of .t he .ut ec s t iinpo Ttan'tc since
s tuden ts looked fir st f Or t his i nfo rmat i o n
'vwhen tryin g to ,de t er at ne fut u r e car eer
goals -.;. .
( 8) Reiated ncc u p at Ions . Finally indicated , w~s
in for mat i on conce rning other career paths that
an ind ividua l may foll ow upon compl et ion of
t r a i n ing i n 8 ,p r'ogramme .FQT e xample.• un der
Bio chem is try . th e H e19S .of medt ci n e ; bi o -
medici ne , n ut rition , and agriculture ar e
mendo n ed a s pos s t bt eias eas of work . (p . ~ ~S . Z6)
The ' above :e i.ght seCt ion s wer e ri:~ed by a~ l wr iter s '
a s bein g of t he ,u t J?o s t i mp or tance i n terms of the dissemina -
t i on of ' car eer ' info rmation .
...
1\
Veri fi cati on o f Information
.
The information pre sen ted in t he si x aUd io~ v!s ual
productions wa s from . t he ' mos-t up - t o- d at e s o ur ces avail able.
''1'h e mos t recen t" ed i tions of Ca r ee rs Ne.... f cund j and , the
~u i dance ten t re ncc upat.t on a t- I n f ormation Mono&r aphs\ t h e
Ca n adi a n Cias s ifi ca tioll an d Dict i oIl81:Y of Occupations a nd
Memorial Uni v e rs i ty c al en d ar and i rif o r mat i o n pamp h le ts . were
consui":~E....: .:..-- ~-~- . ' .
-~.".- The'ca ree r i n f or maiion 'cont ai ned in ,t he a..u~d~io~~ _
'. -( e-assttt~tap~cofrd='~ 'w i~ofe s s i ona;s ~t , the it places o fL-~~~·=em=·P 1 0yme nt ·f r oe wh, ch m" eh ., f th " i n f~;~'t i ," was ta ke n , ,.;e J.r·
!
. .
'Preparat i on and Pr o du ction of the Pr e sentations
The informa tion p r-esen t.ed in ' th e six produ'ctio~s , was
i nvolVed iii several s ta ge s of preparation and editing .
Fi r s,t of ~i l. an ourr tne was,' developed us i ng sugges -
t ions from theot~ sts ill t he 'ffe l d of -.audi o - v i sua l informat ion










Raw.1n £0';..1.1 0n v as rese ar che d from nun rous s c u rees
an d fi rs t wTi t t.en i n t o lo n g .une d i t ed - co. posi tions .
Nel l , :~ seri~s of q ues tions w~re .de s i i ned f or each
pro duc t i on ; . t he se qu e stion s were 'si a i l a r bu t not the salli e
fo r ea ch pr oduction . so as t o . a v o id t h e i IlP~e ~S io~ _ of -a
-se chaat c a r app r oach for s t u de nt s who may be , int.e r~s te d i n,
vi ew in~ mor e than one pre s en t at Le n,
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Fin ally, sc r i pts "ere wri t ten erie a t a ti me, in -.
. .co rp o~a tin~:~~l~ oL the i-~f~.II~~i-on: ~~~~'~ .~'~:e d. '.~:,t.w~s:" de~me~:~~' '."
.-...-:~.-·~· -,.- '-"~·";':::-. :~::-:~-:~::f.L Et~·~~C,
~-l'T5duct:s £ roll_ . ~O t o 20 .~nu tes i n ,dur a t i on . ' ,.. ,
when t h e fin a l sc r i p t s we re r e ady: ea~ wa s r ec orded '
'.:~., '.
"
us i ~g a r o l e- p l ayi ng s itua tion . The wr i t e r ~ct:ed esen '
aut h or i ty o~ 't h e are'a s of 's o ci al ~ork 't teac~inh e ngine e TlIli.
bus i nes s . the Ar ts an d , th e S ci en c es; Act res s es , Ms. Sus ·an
Russ e1 : an d Ms • .P'Ul. ·Hiscock . pl~~ed ~e r ole ;;f. an ~ ~n:dividUal •
. ". '.' ." . - :
i nt e r es t e d i n apar ti cu lu:: caree r 'area . ' .. ~ .
~en t h e ' au~ i o taping ~as "co.~ l~ ~ed . , ~~'er~ ~u:i.ined
- -. . - . - . \ "
th e ':~ ask of se le ct.i~ g • • at ching - . and s ~~~~on.i z.ing :5SJrJll. , s l i,des .
to ' ~O~lem~nt th~ '"s l:r i pt -{ ', ,' _ " .. .
. . ," APproxi~at~l; ,. ' ;:;i;oo . "i slnm..:;J~;are~·~ ie s .we re .s·~rted -. "
. ' thi~Ugh ~,o ' :~~:~~"a t~ . '~~~ c~s fo r ~~~h' pr~~-~·~~at1.i.~ :




-,t ,/ ~;. ~ . -:-:,:-"" .<~< ., .--J ~.. ._,.'~~~~~ .-' :.;;m. ;: ~. " - . : . . :~_-. ,',.'. ':'.b ~i ~~:.~.~J.h~~.~" :·: ;,:':} ;"·:·j..:';' ·:. ,· ?..-~; . <
, :.
.. .
stages o f e di tin g befo r e a fin a l se lJc tion of slides we re
decided u pon.
Graph i c t i t l e s were des igned a nd prepared by Ns ,
Pam His cock. and t hese helped a great deal i n maki ng t he
p r oduc-t i on s t ak e on a p r of e s s i on a l qua lity .
Th e comp l et e d pack age cons ist e d of s ix sy nchroni zed
slide t ap e p r e s en t a t i ons of app roximate ly I S mi nut es in
length , dea ling wi t h c a r e ers i n t h e are as of t h e Art s ,
,Educ a ei.on , Engi neering, Com~eTce. t he Sci ences , and Socia l
Wor k . \
Procedu re l or th e~ Rema i nde r of th e Proi~ct
. ~ap tcr I V consis''ts o f t h e six a~tual s lide tape
, ' ,11 , ,.
pr es e n tations. Appe nd j ces C - H r es pe c t i ve Iy con t a in
t r an s t ri p t s of t.he p re s en t a t Ions ..
• Cpapt.e r V, con t a In s a s umma ry ofcthe .pro j e c r ,
re co m~en d'a t i on s for _~se of t he package-, re commenda t i ons
• 0,
f o r fur ther re s e a~h ~ ena ccnc t us t cc .
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Ol APTER I V
Aud i o · Visual Ca re e r I n f or_ a t i o n Pa c ka ge
Th is cha p te r co nsis t s of 's i x- sy nc h r on i z e d s lid e
tape p rese n tat i on s dea l i ng wi t h c areers i n th e. re s pective
a ~eas of t he Ar ls, Commerc e , Ed ucat i o n , ·E n.& i ne~ r. in g , th e
Scie nc e s an d Social Worl<; . Th e v s c r I p t s us~d i n: th e p r od uc-
ti o'n o f ea ch o f . t~ e se p re s en t e r Ions appea r ! n Appendi c es
C, 0 , E , / F, G(and H, r e s p ec t ivel y-





Summary . Recommendat ions. and Conc l us i on
This chap ter will dea l with a summary o f the
processes in vol ve d i n t he developmen t o f t he Audio - Vis ua l
care e r I n f ormati on Pac k age . re commen da ti on s fo r use of th e
pr es e ntation . re c ommen d a ti ons for t he f urther r e s ea r ch and
dev e lopme n t , and conc Lus i cn ,
The p ur pose of t his proj ec t was t o deve lo p an
Alidio- Vis ual Car e e r In f o r ma t i o n Package o f ca ree rs that
c we re e v a I j a b te t o i n di vi dua l s upon c omple tion o f an un de r -
g raduation d e gre e p r og r anne •. The a rea s that p r es en t e t r ons
wer e' develop e d f or ....ere 't he Ar ts , Commerce . Edu"c a t i on .
Engi neeri ng, the r Sc i ence s and Social \Il'~ rk .
The firs t step in thi s pr o ce s s i n v ol ve d a revi ew
of the oli t e r a t ur e de aling wi t h th e de vel o pmen t a nd the
dis s e mi nation of caree r or occupat i on-al in f orma tion. Fr om
t hi s i nform a t ion . a l a r ge number of q~e sti ons were de ve I op e d
fo r use in an occup a t ional information ques t i on n a i r e. The s e
we r e l ater rjev fs e d an d r e fi ned i n t o the Ca r eer In f ormat Ion
'Quest ionnai r e in Appendix A.
With " t he he lp of th is q~esti onn a ire . i n f ormat i on .t or
t h is project was collect e d. fro m, a s e ri es . o f audio t aped
in terviews conduc ted in an d around the St. John 's
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The a vaila bl e l iteT~t uT e alsQ pr ovid ed a co nsi dera b l e
amoun t of infor mation f or the proj ect.
Infc r na t Lcn gl eaned from t h e t aped i n t e r vi ews
ser ved t o co nfirm tn f o r e a t Io n availabl e in t he pr int ed
litera tur e and al so helped t o st tai n t h e ind i cated
crd t e r i a for l oc a l relevance .
- u t n e r in d iv idual s i nv o lved in t he occupa t ion s
were consulted t o ver ify the accuracy .and appro priateness
of information, where any doub t exi s ted .
ReS~aT~h into the Iherature on. oc cupa t i ona l
in f o r mati on in di c a ted that the following were consi de r ed
most i mpor t an t fo ! i.nelus i on i n t h e presentat ion of
c aree r i nfo rmat i on:
A. The Na t ur e of An Oc cu pation al Fi el d and 'ilts Importa nce .
B. Var iet):. of Job s i n the Occupati onal Fiel d .
'; C. Work S e ttings.
D. Potent ial Personal Revards wi t h in .the Occu pa t i o nal Fi e l d . .
E. En t ry Requ irements.
F. Advan~ement Possibi li ti es .
G. Employmen t Outlook .
H: Related uccuperfcns •
The i nfo r ma t i on pr es ented in each of the pre s entation,'
coinc ided wi th this c ut i I ne ,
Once compiled, the infonrfation w~s writt~n into
,
scripts. The se sc ri p ts went through seve~al revisions and
Ise
we re fi na lly wri tte n i n t o s c ri pt ed dia lo gu e s . Each scr ip t
was then recorded on a ud i o c a s se t t e t a pe , Fi nally a s eries of
3S _ . tran s p a r e ncies were se lec t e d f or each p roduct ion ,
and t h e aud i o and visua l po rt. i ons o f th e pr oj e ct were th en
sy nch r oni ze d i n to s ix 10 t o 20 .iou t e presenta ti ons.
/ Re colll1lenda t i on for Us e of the Pac kage
Su f fi cient ellp hash cannot be p laced o n th e impo rtance
of. t he avai lability ~ f acc u ra t e , up -to-date, l oc all y r ele va nt
occupati~~a l i n fo rmatio,n t o you ng .p e op l e e ngaged in caree r
ex p l c r at i cn . Th e medi a chosen r or . th i s p r oj e c t se r ve d to
caciU t at e ch anges i n . th e p r o duc t dc n that will become n ec essa r y
as a. result of our rap idly c hanging world of wo r k . the
~forlDa tio n presented wi l l . for the s c s t - part, · r emain un- ;
changed for s eve ral years . Ever;.· effort,. h as been t aken to
........ alil_i nate infor .. a ti~n t ha t .ight l serve to _unne c e s sa r ilY .
dat e the inforlla ti on.
<. I c. Two sections h owev e r Sho~~~"be vi ew~ d with r~ ~
vision in lIind ; ~nt ry r e9ui r e men ts and especially eiap lo.y-
ment outlook wil l like l y .change ov e r t h le ," an d tb e s e s hou l d
be r ev is ed or a t l e ast r ev i ewe d wi th revi s i on in lIind annu a lly ,
i n order f or the package to maintain i ts sta t us as a~
effec tive at'd f o r car e e r co unse i li n g and oc cu pationa l
i nfor mation di s seminat i on .
I:
I'·
._:'.-'_: : :.". '
"The ",a ~e r iah h a ve been designed wi t h economy
and e f fic i e n cy in ai nd. Thes e eat e r Ia.Ls h ave be en
p r od1lced fo r- stude nts in secondary and po s t -s e co ndary
ins t i tution s , and othe r- indi v i dual s i nte rested in c a n e rs
avai lable up on comple tion of a h .ch elor' s degree at
Melllo rial Un ive r s i t y, i n t he a bo ve mentioned a reas .
!h ese presenta t i ons may be v i ewed by o ne ind iv i dua l
or i n s..a ~ l gr oup s or c lassrooms . The p resenta t i ons ha¥e
been desig ned to b e ~ho r t enough In . duration (1 0 t o 20
minutes ) 't o er r ew .ti llC fo r discussion i n a r cgul ar , ci:s ~ .
r oom per io d \ Teacher a nd ,coun se i l or help ' in the f orm
of cceeents , que s tions , and d i s cus s ion wi ll en hance xh e
effe c tivc:ness of these p r e sen tati ons . /'
. .
The lu t e r i a ly h a ve be e n' .ad e...available t o the
Depa.rt~en t of Edu r;a tion fo r r eproduc tion an d.d isseainati on
f or h igh s c n ccts th rou gh out t h e Prov in ce .
ReCOllUllendat ions fo r fu r ther Res earch ,
The following r ec oeaend atd o ns a r e .ade f or fur t he r
r es earch:
I. ' that Audio ~Visull Caree r IlJ;£OTJ'lation pre s e ntltions
of occupations owhi,ch r e quire formal - t echn i c al or ·voc a tiona l
t raining ,available at ~ ra des and Vocational School s i n the
Prov i nce an d a t t h e Col lege of Fis he ries. Navig a t io n . M,ar ine '






2. that the deve l opment of Audio -Vi sual Ca r e er
Informa.t i on p re sen t a t.t ons o f c ccupa ei cns r equi ring no f orma l
a ca demi c , te ch ni ca l, or vocational ed uca ti on b e deve l oped.
3. t ha t 'a deta i l ed st udy o f '~a t e rial s t ha t are
presen tly av a i Lab Le and mat e r ials nee de d in t h e c ar ee r
informa ti on area i n OUT schools be made.
~. t hat a cent ral agency or di v i s i on in the
Depa r r e en t of Educatio n whos e f unct ion it will be to keep
on file up- 't o- date, relevimtlr~rccs or li s t s of'career
inform hion i ll audio, Audio -V'isua'l and p r in t. form~t~ be
e stablished . 'rtn s would enab l e counsclll:)I':~ -end .educ e t or s
t o ha ve immediately 8,vall abl c in fo rJil a~ i on on where to find
new mat e ria ls and p ro gr amm,es , arid c cs ts ' invol v e d in. -th e
. purchase of these programmes .
S . the Faculty of Nursing has ..ade ar r angeme n ts to
p r epa r e a presentation on careers i n Nursing . It is
re commended that these materia ls be made available to t.he
: Departmeny'Of Education for r ep r oduc t i on and d issemination
tc th e hi gh schools in th e pr,~vince . •
6 . that an eva"1uat ion mechanism·' to determine t~e
vali di ty ef p r es en t i ng career l~fo noati.on: :::: in an audi o - v i su al
format be deveioped.
Eval uation migh t consist of comments f ro'm users
of t he p res~ntation s - studen ts , ~eachers , t<!~sello-rs, an d
ac tual employees -i n a 8fven OCCUPlI, tlOlI'al . f i el d -r- es . t o
accura cy of In for~ati on. lIain tai~ing of ~n teres t . ans~edng
Result s of research ha s I ndfcet ed t baaca r-eer
!
'J
of mos t impo rtan t ques'tion s , appeali ng p r es en t at i o n of
in fo rma t i on and l eng th or presentation,
I n add ition a n evaluat ion might conc eivab l y l ook
a t th e e ffecti veness o f t h e pr ogrammes when vi ewed by a gr oup
with di scuss io n, an d witho u t di s cu s s ion.
F~rther evalu a tion might det ermine ~he e f Fe c t i ve -
ness ~ f t h es e materials when v Lewed by diffe rent a ge grou p
I eveLs ; fo r, ex a mpl e . by grade ten , by grade e levens , and
by £.ir's t ye ar un fver s Lty s t uden t s ,
,
infor mati on pr esen t e d th r ough eu d t o- vt s u ai . media, h ave th e
cap ab'il i ty of b e i ng more interesting .a nd ente rt a in in g t h an
pr i n ted ' mater ials t o t he young person be ginning h i s or
h'~ r career e xp lorat ion (Ki nder , 19 13) .
In many i nstances . t he onl y career in£ormat i ~n
lIIat:e l'i a ls avai lable in t h e cou,ns el lor 's offi ce ar e t hose
in pr i n t-. Si nce prin t ed material s di d not s eem to b'e he ld
in hi gh f a vor by s t u de n.ts: many s(l;den ts may not h av e even
t ried to p r ep a r e themsel ye s f or fur th er edu cati on or for
th e ao r Ld of work ,
A ,l ogi c a l as sumption s e em~~ t o . be t ha t wh e n a student
ha d a bet t.er understandi ng Q£ a given occup a tiona l area . a
; /. , ," , , /







th i s or rela ted occupational a rea s . Hopeful l y, th e s e
. .
pre 5 en.ta t ion~ will remo v~ un i ve r s i t y ~ tudies hom the
re a l m o f thflugica l and place t he .. i n the r e al m o f real
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Ca reer I n f~rlll~tion Questionnaire.
The fi r s t th ing s tude n t.s lIIight wan t t o know is IIWha.t .
exac tly d o yo u d or'"
Wh at a r e t he ed uca tion a l r e qu i r e me nts ! Wha t .about
\ expe ri en ce -. ~ i s ex pe r ie n ce nec eSS &T!'l
Ho'w i s y o~~ j;o~ diffe ~ent .£r om,othe rs .i n t 'h e s ame '
. fi e l d ?
Wh at..- pe r~ onai quaH ficat: io~~ ' d~; yo u ffle i are . i mpor t an t
.to:'h:~~e t o d~ :,: t h is 'wOr k ? : ' ' . . :~ .
. ·Wha t . ro ute ~r' '~ ~~ree r p.~·th" d i'd y~~ ' take t o' 'ge t ~hi.s ·
j ob ?
Mba.t do yolj¥like ~st ab ou t th is . jo .b1'.
What do you dis like abo u t th e - j ob ? .





setti'~gs i n 'w.h l e h 'yo~ ~ork?
3 . lIihn ar~. t he' ~eward; o~ ' t h i s ki nd of wo~k? •
What .ar~ , the ' op port un i ties fo r ~. :Ba che l o r ' 5 l e v!!!l
pe rs'~n? " A~e the r e·' 'r el at ~ d oc cupa ti6ris· in H·ewf~undl and·i'..'-:
.- '" ," :" . \' . ~" .' ' , . ..
4 . .~at ~.re · t he p05 ~ ib il ~ ti es o f ~ dv~!1celle~ ~.1.
• • . • _ w •. •
~~t i:D.igh ~ ,.~~ p,e r s on surting o u t ' ~n t.h is pc s Lt Ic n lU ke ?
wlia t ate . th e ' i ~ t8nl ib le rewards - p,sycholog i ~al and~ -:
so'ci ~i'? ' , ' . . ' . 'l-' ", ' .,,,:", ••• .:
. '
..
Do you s ee yo u rs e lf changing jo bs ,
What o t he r oc cupa t i ons ha ve you con side r e d .... i t h
yO UT ed uc ati on and bac k ground?
Are II!!Y pro v isions ..ade by yo ur employer t o en a b le
you to adva nce - sabb a t i ca l , et c . ?
Ar e t he r e Ju ny vac anci e s i n t h i s o r r e lllte d profes s i o n s
i n Newfoundland an d Labra dor f or men an d women ?
I s th e r e an Y,t h ing t ha t r ' ve . m ~ ss 8d - IInyth in g II
1 s tudent who is i n t erested i n th i ~ fie ld shoul d know?
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Lso
This pr e s en t e t I cn will de al with ca ree rs in the Ar ts .
The Arts , or 't he p r og r aeme s of st udy de s cr ib ed u nder t he Facu l t y
of Arts, ha v e be en with .us f or a gr ea t deal of t i me . Man ha s be e n
s t udy i n g the Arts for a s lo ng as h~ has been co mmunicat i ng by
wr itten l an gu~ g e . The ancient cultur e s of Egypt an d Rome have
l e ft be hind them i n di cat i on s that they had und ertaken sys t eaatic
, . .
s tudy in mathematics , in li te ra t ure , of t he sun, t he stars , and
t he seasons. Pla to , Hcmer v an d Arc h ime des a l l were s t u dent s o f
the Ar ts .
...
T0 9-ay the term "Th e Arts " is u s e d t o encompass many
'di s c'i pli nes. At MemQriB l Dni v e r s i ty t her e are 19, discipli nes
listed under the Fa cu l t y of Arts .
Thes e a re : An throPOlOgy', ,~ la55ic5, COmpu te r Science,
Ecu ncm i c s , Eng li~ h Lang uag'e and ~i t er a t ur e , Fo lkl or e ,French
and Span ish , Geography, Germa n an d Rus s i a n Li t e ra t u r e and
Lan guage, Hi story and Linguist ics, Mat hematics an d Statist ics ,
~luSi C , \ Newfoundla nd Studi es, Phi losophy , Po1'it i c al Science ,
Ps ycho logy, Religious Studies, a~d :Hna lly Sociology.
All of the s e may be de s cr ibed a s coming und e r th e
,
Facul t y of Arts .
~s you can s:e, the Arts cove r th e 's tudy of ; La~gUa g e ,
Hi s t or y , Ph ilosophy. goc i c Iogy , a nd 50 o~. · These a reas of
study may be furt her groupe d in t o t he So ci al Sciences and th e
Humanit i e s , The Social Sciences a r e th o s e , t h a t deal wi.th the





present day st ....dy of individua-l.~ groups , or enti re ra c es.
Anthropo logy , Economics, Hi s t or y , ~li t ic a l Science I Soci ology
and necg-r aphy , e re all Soc i a l Sc ience s . Th ese d i s c i pl i nes s t udy
man an d how he funct ions or has f unc tioned in the pas t and i n
the present.
The Human i tie s may be defi n~d a s th os e ar eas of s t udy
c oncerned with human thought an d r elati ons as we ll as language
an d li t e r a tur e . Study in t he Humariit'ie s available a t ].~~ri,a l
un tv er-st t y include : Cl assics, Engli s h Language and Li t e r at ure, l
/ Fo lk l or e , Spanis h , Germa n arid Russian Language: a nd Li t era ture ,
Lin$uistics , Newf oundland St udi es , Philos op hy , P; ychol ogy a nd
Reli gi ou s -St ud i es . Anot he r Di vi sion undey.- t he Faculty of
. \
Arts i s th e Performing Arts . Memor ia l Univers i ty offe rs a
degree in Musi c, ava ilab l e th r ough the Sc hool o f Music, The
fi nal d ivisions offered un de r. th e Faculty of Ar-ts are COPlpu t er
sctence , and' Ma'ljemati cs and Sta -t is tics .
Q. If I wanted t o find ou t I nfoma t acn a b out one or more
of the se di s ci pline s ' .s o th at I migh t decide if I want t o s t udy
in th a t area o r not , where c~~'d I , find the i nfo rmation?
, . ,
A. Any cou ns el li ng office , whe th er it bea s~hoo l or a
un i vers ity , will -ba ve informa t i on e n eac h of th e se di's ciplines .
Your counsellor o r teach e r will be glad to hel p you find the
i n f or mat i on . A librar y, i s a lso an e xcellent pl a ce to , l ook .
The librari an wil l be mor e t pan gl ad t o help. Thr l>lomoria l
Un i versity Counselling Centr e has a ' gr ea t de al of up·to-dat e
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infor mati on availab le . S tuden ts who a re at tendi n g uni v e r s ity ,
or who intend t o pursue u n i ver s i t y studies . are we lc ome t o drop
by and b r owse t hr ough the info rmation or ch a t wi th a counsel lor.
Q . Wh'a.:f pat h do I fo llow i f I wi sh t o purs ue a degr ee
in t he Ar ts?
) . St udents who wi sh to purs ue studies in a n area descr ibed
u n der . t h e Fac u lty of Arts . fo Il b a s i c all y t he s a lle cour-se of
ecetcn ws any student und e r t ak' g fi rst year uni versity s tudies .
,\ The fiu t year s t dent must t ake t en co urses i n h~s
fiT st year . . .These -courses follow a basic p a t t ern - two cour s es
in Engl ish ,and t wo courses In t wo, of, l-Iathernatics . Hi stor y. OT
a sec,ond LangUa~ The studen t may then choose t\ll1o. elec t! ve
course's from a l is't~-many opt i ons .
These cou r s es gi ve t h e s t ud e nt some bas i c skills wi th
whi ch to work, and enable him or her tocbnti nue ~n wi t h t hei r
s t udies .
A st ude~ t may' or may not be r eady to cho ose a majo r
at t he begi nn i ng of his or her second ye ar. This is really
not cr i tica l - some students do not choose a major. un t il t he i r
t h ird year, ~nd t here are students who cha nge their maj or i n
t h e midd le of t he ir uni ve rsity careers , Th e i mportant thing
is to f i nd out. i f you do ' not a lready k now, what a r ea yo u are
~ost in terested i n studying i n . i: .... t ime t o complete t h e
requi r e d courses.
Q . I sn't \i t i mpor t a nt th ough t o know what y ou wa nt t o
/
I
"s tudy ea r l y in you r uni versity car ee r?
A . It woul d be i d e a l f o r a s t u d ent t o dec i de upo n a
ma j or a t t he e ne o f his o r he r f in t year , This would allow
t h e student cons id e r abl e leew a y in p lanni ng I programlDe .
Un der . t h e Facult y o f Ar t s , s t u d e nt s wi ll c o mplete 12 c o urses
i n one a r ea of con c e nt r at i on . Th h i s ca l l e d a studen t's e a j c r .
S ome s t uden ts choose t o do wha t is ca lled a doub l e maj or . Th at
i s . t he y compl e t e 1 2 couTl es i n one a re a ' a n d d cours e s in
an othe r compl e te ly d i ff c:r ent a rea , he1,.1ce the dou~le ma j or . For
e xampl e , a s tudent may complete 12 co ur ses in EDgl ,ish. and a
fUTther 12 c curses . in, say . So c io logy . Upo n l ra du at i on , t he
s tu dent. "'il l ha ve cO llple ted wh a t is c alled a double . a j e r. The
r e d oning behind this is f air l y siJlple . i t a ives th e s t udent
s oa e exte rt i s e i n t wo are as r a t her t h a n on e .
I
On t he c t h er hand" t h e r e i s soae t hiftg t o be s ai d fo r
c oap1"et i hg one . a j o r. I t lIakes t he s t uden ts ove ra ll e ducation
more we ll ro u nd ed s Lace i t ena b les t h e stud en t t o take sese
course work in vi r t ually. any o f th e d i sd p l i nes i n t he unive rs i ty .
Under t he Fa c u lty o f Ar ts a s t u dent must ccepte t; e te n f irs t
y e ar c ou r s es a nd 12 cour s e s i n one a r e a o f ccnc en t.ra t Lc n ,
" ,
Eighteen co u r ses r em ain with wh ic h a s tud e n t lIay choos e cours es
. .
in any area o f s t.ud y ,
Q . What ki~d of t hings can a p e n on do wi t h an A'h s De g r ee T
I
A . Stud~nt s who g raduat e wi t h a deg re e i n , Art s may work
. i n any nUliher of ,s e t t i ng s. Th e Ar t s Degr ee eake s th e studen t
"""a \'Iell r ounded in di vidua l i n t e rms of education . The s t ude nt
wi ll h ave so me bas i c skill s and abilities t hat ,c nabl e hi ll o r
h e r t o fi t into mi d d l e level p ositions i n Government , Busi ness
and In dustry. Graduates in Arts may teac h in secondary schools .
p er for m as r esearc h assis t ant's , admin istrative ass istants , an d
so on . Some areas. for e xampl e, Soc io logy and Psy chology. offer
mor e s pecific sk H ls which enables t he graduate t o work as
Social Wor kers, P.r oba tion Off icers , an d Parole Of fi ce rs -,
,'<- . With a ma jor in ePcr ef gn' Langua ge , a gra duate may
b e empl oyed by the Federa l Go.ve rnment: as .an In 'te rpr et-e r , or 8
Tr anslat or .
• I n summar y. e a.ny gov ernment depa r -taen't s , b~th Fe de ral
a nd Pr ov i nc i al , employ "Arts Graduates . as d o var i ous a re as of
. .
b u s in e s s and indus try . They l ike t he fac t tha t t he Arts gr a duat e
h as a ge nera l educ at ion whic h e nabl e s the individual t o perfo rm
we ll i n many areas of wor k . Empl oyers also like t he fact t h at
the graduate wi t h h i s gi v en l e ve l o~ ed uca tion may be ta ken and
trai ned witho ut a g rea t d eal of t rouble, t o per form i n a 1II0re
s pecific fu nc t i on.
Q. A Are ~here any . p er son a l traits or qua l i fi cat i ons tha t
mi ght b~eeded to s tudy in th e Art s? Q
A . . The basic qualifica t. ion ,ne e ded to study i n the Art s '
i s in t eres t • • A s t u dent should have a s incere i n te res t in the
a re a i n whi ch he OT she i nten ds t o study . Cons idera b l e time tfr
I
'wi ll be s pen t over the s -tudent t s uni v e r sity career , i n attend i ng
-, ' .
ss
lectures and in re a d i ng and pr e pa r Lng IS signlllen ts i n th e
s tudent 's ma j or ere a of interest.
A s tudent shou ld be a n i n tell ige n t Indiv idua l ....0 is
wi 11ing t o put in t he requiTed h OUTS - an cst i . at e d 30 t o 35
hours a week - for attending c lasses and prepar i ng as.s i p -
me n ts and s t udy ing .
Q. How do 1 kn ow if I 1 111 i n te re s te d in pursu in g a ca r ee r
in t he Arts ?
A. i The very bes t way to fi nd ou t if you a r e i nte r es ted
in a career i n the Ar t:s is , if Po~ slble . t o t a ke a co ur se in
, .
an area i n which you t hi nk you ~ i gh t be 'i nt e r es t ed .
Introducto ry co u rses i n unive rsity usua lly gi ve an
ove rvi~~ of lIany of t he t~lC S ~hat one vcu l d ,cove r IIOr e i n
de pth i n · cou rses ta ken i n t he .-th i r d and fou r t h yea rs . This
gives s t ud en ts , ....ho d o no t know what t hey want to majo r iB.
a c h ance t o exp e riment wi t h var ious course areas .
For th'e st ud ent in Gr a de XI who i s tryin g to dec i de
on an area of intere s t , I woul d r eeo_ en d th at tha t pe rs on
rea d as lIueh a s pos sible in t he potent ia l a rea of i nte re s t.
A vi s it t o t he s ch ool c our se)Jor, i f one i s avail abl e ,
is a good course of action . The cou ns ellor h a s th e skil ls and
aa t e rl a ls nec e s sa r y t o help i n care er explorat i on a nd decis io n
lIak i ng . The coun s e t t o r will be able to provi de info rlllat i on on '
a g rea~ nuaber o f oc c upa t ion a l areas .and may b e ab l e to pr.~V ide
the s t uden t with an i n t ere s t test whi ch may give th e stude nt
.. . ,. -,-~-'--
La goo d ind i cation of whe r e hi s or her i nt e r es t s li e .
One furthe r s ugaest ion i s - talk t o pe ople. es pec i a lly
p eopl e who . ay be wor king in a n ar ea in whi ch yo u I re in te r e s te d.
Iluch ca n be lear ned f ro m 8 pe rson who has seve r a l yea r s'
e xper i ence in th e field .
Q. What about fur,t her t ra i ni ng i n th e Ar t s - I ' ve hea rd
i t sa i d that a 'Maste rs Degree is req ui r ed to get ' I j ob !
A. That ' s not comp l etel y true . Mos t of t.h e pe opl e w~o
gTadua~e wi t h a Degre e in Arts . find employment in t heir field
or in r ela t ed fie ld s . A .r ecen r s t udy of Memori al University
grad ua t es fo und thy app roxiDl~ tely 60,' of t he gr ad ua t i ng cl as s
ha d fo und)obs wi t hin three .. onth s of gra duat i on . Nan y gra dua t es
c hoos e t o r eaa I n \0 a j ob and ga i n expe r i e nce on t he j ob. SOlie.
h oweve r. pr efe r t o pur s ue a Mas te rs Degre e eithe r di r e c tly after
or wi t hi n a f.ew ye~rs o f get t i ng a Bac:heto rs Deg ree .
The Mis ters Deg r ee i s the first pro f es s i onal degr ee .
Upon c oepj.e t Io n of a Masters Deg ree . ' ,n i ndivi du al aay t~k e on
con s idera bl y a cr e r espo nsibility . and will gai n i n s t a t us an d
pa y. The Mast e rs Degre e te nds t? allow th e ind~ v idua l t o move
into a dminis t rative and ~ the r r es ponsib l e pos it i d'ns ecr e qui~k1y .
In SUllllIIary . we ' ve be en talking about the Bac.helor of
Ar ts Degree and Car ee r In fo rmation pertaining to a de gree i n
Ar t s .
It· s"\i mpor ta n t to reeeabe r t ha t although practica l l y
, a ll s tudent s who gr aduat e wit h an' Arts Deg re e wi ll find a job
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in this . or a related area, th e Arts Degree is no t , and sh o ul~
n ot be l ooked upon as ' job train in g.
The course wor k and study invo lved in an ed ucation in
t he Arts develops t he mind of the i nd ividu a l. S tuden t.s bec c ne
th i nkers , and reasoners , and h ~ve so me basic wi de -ranging s kills
in observa tion and decis ion-ma king . The graduate i n the Arts
h a s a gen eral education wh i ch can be put t o use effec tively i n
. .
a ny number of ar eas .
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'T~ i S p resenta tion will ,d i scus s the c o ur se s of study
offe red by the School of .au s iness Adlllinistrat!.~n and Commerce
a t Memor~a l University . ,and careers ava ilable , up on comp letion
of ,the Bachelor. of Commerce Degre~ .
'I n t h i s pr esentatio n, we ....ill t ake a look at what
business, as a'profession, involves ; t h e areas in business in
wh.ie!, an individual ni~y work; th e optiolJ,s or m..a j or s · t~
student may pur-s ue unde r th e B'ach lllor of coinme rc.e ' Progl' ' , C,
and . t he ·~~d.uc~'t' i on p~ep~t.'ailcin 'that ma~slup..~he. BaChel~ "f ' _
C~m:nerce D~~~ee PTpgramme! A~ well; ve '",:i ll take a"iook a t ' "
" ". '., .. " . - , . . ' " . ~ - ..
". the p an on a1 qualifications "n eede d ;' an'd- at the employmen t and
a~vancellent o~p,?rt~ni ~~~5~ .avialab l~ 'i n . t he p.r~:£es~ici~ :
. Let's begin' with.' a li t t l e bac.kg rcun d irifor m\at i on
, abcu t; .the discipline .
, . '.
The fi r s t co urses that were ~red in Business at
Memor ial, U~ivers itY were in th~ 'l ate 1,950,S. · Lat'e r ~ t he . "
Bache lor ' of Comme~ee as a De g r ee Pr ?gr amme was offered. and,
in 19 73 t he School of Busin ess Administration "a nd Commerce
was established . ,
Th~ . ec oncm c growt h th at cceur red in .t he mi d and
~; l a tl!l 1 960 ; s , comb'ined ,Wi t h' c~ang ing t~hnology~ Inc r-e ased'vthe
'"t~ need f or b o th the number a~d th e type of busfpess graduates .
With ' giea~ er emphasis" onltttsi nes~ 8tJ,d r esource a~d
devel'o~~~nt' in t he' hovin~e* more and more ~us in;ss
and' s pecia1is t~ :-ter e need~d. A ·~7.- · ~umber o f oppor'"n;.."i",
exi s t t Oday'\ f~r . t he ~~ra.duate . rn.7~ness .
Q. You ha ve di s c uss e d t he de vel opme nt o f t he Bus i ne s s
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Scho ol and t he fa c t t ha t Business gr-adua t-es a TC in deman d in
other areas, cou l d yo u t e ll me a little about th e k in d of '
thing s t ha t gradua t e s in Business do?
A. Graduates from t h e Scho o l. of Bus-iness may do eany
t h i ngs . !hat may sound pr ett y vagu e. bu t if is the case .
' St ude n t s i n th is programm~ a re ,s i v en a general t rain ing e ver
the fi rst fo ur year s of study and in t h e i r fi fth ye a r , s t~den ts
niay choo se an option in one of the,possible ar eas of s t udy if
they wish . Students ere 'not , however, required [0 major i n
any particular area. A st udent llIay gr aduate wi t h a genera l
deg ree or may c hoos e to specialize.
. 'Q. I guess I~hat you' re saying i s t ha t a student may choose
. . .
a major or may pursue .8. general ed uc ati on in Bus i n~ deve lop ing
so me s kills in al l areas; f or the p er-s on "who wants to maj or i n
one area wh a t does , t h e s chool have to o f fer? ...
A.' There are fo ur areas in wh i ch a s tudent may major
within the School of Business . The r e arc : (1 ) Accounting a nd
• Financ e; (2) Mark e t i '.lg ; f3) Ma na gement and I nduftrial Rela tions ;
(4) Quant itative Methods , product Len an 'd compu t e ; Science.
Every student t ha t gr a duates f rom t he programme will have ha d
exposure t o co u rses i n e ach of lh es e') fo ur a reas .
The pro gramme is des igne d so t hat. 8. St ude nt wil l
complete fifty cour res. The re are te n ,requi r ed first year
courses . Ove r the nex t . fo u r years , a st ude nt will c~~.p1e te






co u rs e s , fi ve will be Eco no mics courses , and t en vn r c on s is t
of -Mat h e mat i c s , Statis tic s . an d Computer Sci';~e . Th e s t udent
i n hi s fina l yea r will complete "e i gh t cou r s e s to fini s h t he
p rc gr ammee These. e ight c ourse s may be i n o ne a r e a of s pe c fa t Iae -
t t on s uc h a s t hos e mentio ne d a b o ve , o r the s t ude n t may ~e l ec t
courses from the four prev i ous l y aen t I c ned area'S.
Q. You ' ve ta lJc.ed ab out t h e area i n which students aaj o r ,
but you have n I t s a i d much abc u t; what ki nds oJ wor k people wh o
maj or in the s e ar e asuc , co uld you t ~lk a l i t tl e abo u t t hese
a nd e xplain wha t each doe s ?
A. Okay . Let ' s t a k e Acc ount i n g an d Fi nan c e fi r ,s t or a ll .
, Th e Acco unt i ng , an d F i nan~e opt i op tra i ns s fude~ts to
be a~ l e t o comp ile and t o anal yze b us i ness records and p re pare
F.inancial .Re p or t s , such as Pro f i t a nd Loss St a t e men ts , Balanc e
Sheets , a nd Cost Analys is . j ust t o men ti on a f ew. Ac c o unt ant s
ke ep accoun~ng- sys tems up '- t o- d a t:e f or th eir employ er , a nd
de velop new systems t o save emp loye r s ? r c lients money .
Accountan~s' are also invo l ve d in t he audi t i ng o f books . Tbe
ec ccunt I ng of tod a y i s d i f f er ent f r om what ' it was twen t y 01"
/ ev en . t en yea rs ago . ' Acc o unti n g has moved. i nc r e a si ngl y i nto
the a r e a . of computer s 'and a s t u de nt who wi s he s t o wor k in
account ing should e xpe ct t o aeve r cp e ce e faci lity in wo r kin g
';- wi t h. c ompu te rs . Ac c ount a n t s a,r e ne e d e d in every t ype of
b u s~nes s f r om t he smalles t t o t h e l a·r ge st . They may work i n .
the pub li c o r pri vat e se c to r - wi t h Busin e s s , lTid ust ry or
with Gcve rnee n t ,
6'
St ude nts wh o comple te t hei r degree with a ..ajor i n
accounti ng g.enerally take on II furthe r period of t r ai ni n g i n
an ' a ccounting , office , s o tha t t h e y may take t he ex ams that
allow them to becom e Charte red Ac countants .
The are as of Acc ount i ng ' and Fi nan ce are do~elY ..
r e l a t ed ; graduates of t he progr amme who concent rated more on
th'e ar ea of Finance, deal in stocks and bond s , securities an d /~
budgeti ng . These s tudents take courses i n i nvestment s and
t a x a t i on. and b ecome employed by s t oc kb r okers , ba nks, f i n ance
\
companie~ and gover nment a gencies suc h .as t he De partmen t of
Tourism . Rura l Deve lopme nt , and 'W Newfound~~nd aneLab r ador
Development Co rpo ra tion .
In shor t. students are eep Lo j-ed in any s e tt i ng whe re
>financi al ana lysis an d For ecas t s are u ndert a ken .
Mark eting
Marketing i s a term wh i ch e ngcnpas ses all of t he
processes of s ell i ng a product t~ a co nsumer. Ma rk~t Re s earc~ ,
Cons umer Behavior, a~d Adv er t i s in g a nd Sales Mana gement" are
all par t and pa rcel of marketi ng.
The s tu de nt who maj ors i ii marketing wi l l uk ' cours es
i n these and other a r ea s . Marke ting major s ' l ea r n not -on I y t o
s'e11 goo ds, but al s o Icck at how t~ p ackag e i dea s" an servic es,
, . . . ' t
a nd how to deter mine whethe r 'or ' not a produc t or -a r tail or
wholes a le ou t l e t is need ed is a parti c~lar ar ea .
Upon gr a duation, market i ng majors will nerally be
empi oyed as ma nagers , whe ther it be a ret~i l or whole s ale 'ou t-l et ,
"..
;:;".: '-.- --.
in tie mana geme nt a r ea ,
ad ve r t is i n g co mpan i es , or v er Io us gove r nment de pa r tmen t s or
a ge ncies .
/
In a smal l co mp any or d epartment , .7i[,ma r k etin g majo r
a ay become ma na ger a t the beginn ing oJ his o r he r employ ment;
f o r l arger bu s in es s and industry or g o yernment , i t may ;take
s eve ral y e ars to reach the ~ana ge ria l l evel .
, Nana ge nen t; an d Indus trial r e l at i o n s ,
The Manageme nt a nd Industrial Re l a t i on s option tra ins
individua ls?n the science of M~~ageme~t a nd Industrial Relati~s .
This includes t~aining in personnel and labour re la'tions. co L j ec -
t Ive bargaining . labou{economics . an~ ot he r rela ted . areas.
I n di v i du a l s who maj or in th i s ' area are emp l oy e d by t he personnel
a op la bour dep a r-tne n t s of Gove rnment. Busi ne s s a nd Industry , an d,
~ f cou rs e, by Labou r Or ga J! itat i~ms :
Qua n tita t i ve Methods , Pr odu c ti on a nd Comput er Scie nc e
This option , ,wh i c h ha s re cently been r e v t eve d- by the'
Sc hoo l of Business, is involved with t he areas of Mathema t i c s.
St at is t i cs, and Comp ute r Science, as well as Nanagemen t , Th e
gra~ua te in thi s ar 'i.a has skills i, sever al -fie1~s . On t he
on e hand , he und er st'ands an d can opera t e computers, .and can
pursu e stat i stical , s t udi ~Si and on the ot he r hand, h e h a s skills
"Corporations , s uch as International Busines s Ma chi n e s
. a n d Xer o x ~r~ . i nte r e s te d Ln h i ring th"e s e ki n ds of graduate s .
s t cc e they h a v e t h e skills necessary for ad yising co ncerns ,
large a~d sma ll , abou t the computer .and eus tness machine J
J
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nec es sa r y fo r eac h job. Th ese indi vidual s a lso wo rk in
Busi nes s , Gov e r nmen t, and Ind us t r y in manage ment p os itio ns .
Q. I' v e he a r d peO~l e say that Econo mics is pr e t t y . c l o se
to Conme r c e , in terms of the kinf s of work t ha t the gradua tes
. are enp Loyed i n l a t er?
A. No, th at 's not c ompletely t r ue . Graduates i n Econom i cs
/ .
a r e con c e rne d with t he p r ob lems whi ch ari s e / in de a ling with
, /
lim-ited resources of land, TaW materia ls, manpower, and manu-
facturing products. s o astto ne e t , "as well a s possibl e. peop les '
ne eds ". Economis ts are con cerne d with t he s upp l y and demand for
go ods and s e r~ices and t h e ~ay s in which goods are" exchanged,
produced , dis t r i but e d , lan d consumed.
aconoei s t s deve lop cve ral I po licies t o deal wi th
inflation, de p r es s i o n , taxat i on , and so on •
. Gra d uates in Busine ss' !ay be inv o lv ed i n so me of
the se k inds of activiti es ,but for the mos t part , t hey will
dea l wit~ bus iness re lated matters - th e s elling of a product ,
accounting , personne l and many o thers. Business gra~uates mos t
. ,
often deal with sho r t te rm problems, wherea~,economists deal
more in. l ~ng r ange- situat ions\" 1
Q. t What are the personai quali fi ca t i ons .ne e ded t o su cceed
' i n t hj s p rogramme, and what pr ep a r ati o n is n eeded t o get "~ntg.
t he Schoo l of Business A~ministration and Commer c e ?
A. Student s who arc interes ted i n t he programme shoul d
fo llow t h e cou r s e o u t line set down ' for fi;st yea r students.. i n
t he most 'recent edition.,of the Ne acr La I Un i v e r s ity, Calendar.
D/
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In the firs t ye a r, t he student should t r y for good mar ks .
Fi fty · fi ve perc e nt is t he min i mum r equir ement . Ec r e n t ry i nto
it th e p ro gra mme, b u t thi s i s on ly a mi ry-mum an d th er e i s co mpeti-
t ion for t h e ava ilab l e spa ces . Whe n 11 s t udent has fin is h e d his
Of h e r fi rs t yea r of studies, t hey sho u ld t~en apply fo r
accep tance i nt o t he Sc hoo l o f Bus i ness. Matks an d i nteres t
I
are t he ma i n c riteria f or a c c epta nce . Th e pe rsona l quali~ca .
tions needed are inte r es t and a r e a sona b l e degree of abi ,l ity
i n Ma."th emat ics rel ated cours es. Oth er s ki lls and a b il ities '"
n-ece s s ar y t o become adept i n Busine~s wi ll b e de vel oped through-
,- '
out t he programme .
Q. Whlfn d i scus s i ng the Commer ce Programme at Me m.orial
wi t h f riends , I ' ve heard t he t erm Co-ope ra ti ve Prog r amme
menti oned . Wha t does th i s mea n?
A. The ~c hool of Business Admi ni str at i on and Comme rce
a t Memor i a l Uni v e rsi ty es t ablishe d the Co-cpe r at lve Pr ogr amme
, ' ,
severa l ye ars ago . The pr o gr amme ha s ~een s et up to pr ovide
stude n ts wi th academi c s kil ls and a lso, th ro ug h t he co -ope ratio n
of aus Ines s , cc ver nee n t , and Indust r y , ~ o th in this Prov i nc e and
outside , with the 'oy po r t uni t y t o wor k i n act~al business sett i n gs. ,/
The progr amme ba s 'bee n very s ucc e s s f ul , and i t has JAany ad vant a ge s .
It gives s t uden ts a c hance t o put i nt o p r act i c e what th ey have
le ar ned i n th e-ir ac'adndc t erms , -a nd i t gi ves t hem a chance to
ae e t and work f o r pros pecti ve empl oyers . Also ..... th ey can s ee
how well t h ey fit i nto t he wor k e n vi ron ment. It a l l ows t he
st udent to ~omp l e te a full yea r of --wor k expe r i enc~( i n- up , t o
The pr og r ad e produce s wel l t rained i nd i vi du als who
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three diffe r e nt sett ings and , s i nce students I re pai d f or t.h e i r
wor k , i t he lps them supp o r t t h emse l v e s fi nancially throughou t
t he l a t t e r p a r t of thei r un i ve rs i t y ca re e rs .
Q. Is the e mployment outl~~k good f o r Bust,ne ss graduate s ?
A. The eMPl o yaent out l ook f or- gra dua t es for t he Scboo l o f
Busines s Admi nis t ration and COll\lllerc e is very go od . Of II re c e nt
graduating c lass , 89 . 7\ of gr a duating stud ents h a d j ob s d t h in
. . ,
t h r ee mont~s of graduati on and nin ety percent of t he s tud en ts
who found employment s t a t ed fh a t t he y had got t e n t he jobs tna t
they were l ooki ng f or .
I
h a! e de ve loped sk i lls i n Ilana g ell ent . a nd othe,T are as and "'ho
a re ab le to fi t i n wi t h a ny nu mber o f or ga niza t i ons uRon
I
I n su _ary , we have been t a lU~g abou t t h: Schoo l .of)
Bus in ess AdMi n is t r a t io n and COlllJler c e · a t Iole~oria ~ Universi t y .
and ' career s that a r e .va ilabl~ .upon c~letion o f a Deg ree in
:::::;::"T::::::'::: ::::a:'::::~. ::V:~Wi :: ::::::e:nd
who ca n ut il ize tools f ro m the a re a s of ACCO~inll. In dust r i al
Re lations , Marketin g. a ~d t he Quant i ta ti ve; areas , t o' he l p
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Q. What is a tea'che'r and what does he/she do?
A: In Newfound r and , as i.n any other p lace , a t eacher is
a pers on who inst ructs students in an educat ional .or reh ab ili ta -
tion setting. Ther~ are all sorts of teachers : ,p r i mar y ,
elementary; j uni or high i1n~ high sch ool teachers . phy sica l
education ~eaCh e r s~speda. l ed uc.e t'Ion , as 'we l l 115 rehabilitation,
trades ,-and t echm c a and un i versity t.eachezs ,
Q. " There ~~r.! ar lo t of di~ k'i nds of t e achers.
but what: do th ey aB" do Y .
A. - Tod,ay' s e ee cbers are p ro~e s s 'iOnal S ~ho ~ prepare
you th to be in te ll igent, reasonable, 'ko c18 l human beings with
tlle abil ity t o achiev~ s elf~actu.a l i.:atioJwhile ,c·ontri~ut.ing
t~ the' P.TOgteSS o~ the grou~.
[J. • That sounds pretty flowe ry to ne • Could you thro....
it back to tie i n" more siDpl~. terms !
A. . Well , I m,ean~e teache rs wor k Wi~h young people i n the
sc h?OIS ,' and i n ,othVsetti~gs, t ea ch i n g aca~emic subjects but
, . - ,
also helpi ng st.udent s learn to become mature responsible 'adul t s
; ~ ·i t h t he t r a i ni n g to enable t hem to go out in t he wor l c!\ f wor k
or cntc ·fuith~r educaiion and to be abie to .....tak"'e care of thea- '
sel yes and eithe rs
Q. , . r Could you t ~ ll tile a J,i tt le bit more abou t t e ach er s ?
! . A. J Well , t~acl}ers today ~if~er f r om tea!=her~ · f ifty
~~ii--Ya~~~ th a t . 'they a re *q~i red to attain




Let 's l isten t o the co mments of one e le.. en tary
te ache r in St. J oh n' s .
"Newfoundland h as gone th rough a l on g hi s t ory
where teache rs have come from Gra de 11 an d taugh t i mme diat e l y
ad t.er leav i ng Grad e 11 an d , i n th a t way, the r e h av e b een
many , many good t eachers . Howeve r , in the pre s ent day
p o s it i o n th a t we are in. I t h ink, wi th havi ng. to j usti f y
ourselves. by ours e lves I mean t e ache r s , t o t he p ub l i c at
large who a re spend in g th e edu c a t i on a l do lla r on .t he .
schoo ls and so on , that I t hink it i s r e a s on ab l e a nd safe
t o say th a t t he minimum lequirement would be a Bach elo r s
Degree i n Education. That wou ld be the mi n b urn, I t hi n k.
About the p os s i bili t y of ge tt i n g j ob s with t he Ba ch elor of
Educa tion wi t h no exper ience , of cou r s e • . t od ay . y ou are on
p retty tenuous ground . Furt her qualifications , I thi nk ;
would certainly be ne ce s s a r y - anot he r Bachelors Degree
in Arts ~r Sc Lenceior whatever field you 're goi ng to b e in ."
Nr. Pe t er Chalke r
Mac Donal d Drive Elemen ta r y
A. Gene rally. a school teacher i n Newfoundland mus t have
a uni v ers i t y degree for p ri mary or e lem enta ry t e a chin g . (A f our
yea r Bache lor of Art s/Education i s recommended. ) To t e ach high
schoo l an ind iv id ua l .wou.ld need a Bache lo r of Arts, or a
8ft,a chel o r of Science , p l us ~ . Bachelo r of Ed uc ation Degree . '
Thses co urses of s tudy u s uall y t ake five y ears to comp l ete . To .
become a Musi c t eacher, 1I0me Ec onomi c s t e ac he r , !ip eci al Educatio n
or I ndustr ial Arts teacher ; or'-Vocllt iona l Educ at i on te a cher . ,
ge ner ally ,req u i r e s five years of study . to be qualifi e d to
t e ach a t a university requ ires ~ onge r 'pe r-I o ds o f train in g , a
Ba chelo r s Degree a nd a Masters Degree ar e co nsidered mi nim um
for the ' lIIos t , p a r t. Som,e peop le say tha t a Ph .D . o r Ja s i t 's
called a ne e tor at e is ne c e s s a r y to ge t a job.
))
Q. I f I ,were i n t er e s t ed i n becoming a t eacher what pa t h
wo u l d I f ol l ow?
A. In Nevfcund l and , a pe rs on mus t first mat r ic u late f~om
Gr a de 11 wi th an ov erall a.vera g e of at le as t 150 \ to be accep ted
a t universi ty. Upo n acc eptance a t - un iver sity o r at som e po i n t
i n one's fi rs t or seco nd ye ar, a per s o n must deci d e wheth er h e
i s interes t e d i ~ teach ing at the pr i ma ry or e lementar,y l eve l or
at t he hi gh s c hool level o r bey on d . .He or sh e mus t then choo se
a co urse of s t udie' . Inf o r mation abo ut thi s may b e fo u nd in t he
most rec~n t e d ition of t h e Memorial Un iver s i ty o f Newfoundland
Calenda r under t he Fa cu l ty of Education . I f yo u ha ve any t roub le
under stan di n g the cu kend a r-j as k your t e a che r D<.. co u ns el lor •
.
Th e y 'll be gl ad to help .
Q , lI'hat ' s i t .1ea11 y like be i n g a tea che r ?
A. Fr om Illy ownee xpe r-Lenc e , it 's an in~r es.~ ing and
stimul ating p r o f es sion. Gener a lly , fa ci lit i es are br i ght an d
ne w and eq ui pmen t s a t is fac tory . with the i~creasing gove r nment
awa r ene ss of t h e i mport an ce of .ed uc a t Lon t o, thi s c ountry, it
has be co me a well resp e c t ed pr o tessi an . Worki ng c ondi ti ons a re
normall y ver y good with modern c lassroom~ a nd a reasonab l ~
s t ud ent- teach er r a t i o. Modern t ea ching met ho ds are a l ways being
i ntroduced inc lu ding ope n area s ch oo ls , open edu cati on, wj.de use
o f spe cialis ts and teacher aide s , a nd th e greater us e o f






"At MacDona l d Dr ive, o f co urse , we have no t a
pe cu liar set-up as co mpared t o othe r schools . bu t we ha ve
a p od ki nd of s y sJ:e m, whi ch mean s jus t a big c lassroom with
th r e e cl a sses, tntee Grade Fi ve classes i n the on e area .
And. we move 'bac k an d f or t h with th es e c r es s es intenning ling
of co ur s e I depend in g on t he gr oup s they a r e in . -Ba c h o f th e
thr ee teach ers who a r e in that pod set t ing. tha t ' hug e c lass-
r oom se t ti ng , have an opportunity of teach i ng all of the
childr en , 50 the whole c r e e e , the whole pod , or- ,whole large
gr ade ge t s t o kno w each o f t he teachers in d iv id ua lly an d the
te a cher , of co u r s e, gets t o know many of the children
i ndi vidu a lly a n d on a ve ry pe r sonal and in t i ma te level . Thi s
sch ool ~ has be e n des i gn e d such tha t t he te ache r s work ar e a is
j us t off 'of th e po~ s o t hat we arc s ti ll in clos e p'ro xim i't y •
to t he childr en. "I'h I s ha s it s d ra w-backs , of cours e, but it
also has .its ad vantag,es and , hav i ng come f rom a sch ool system
'where I h ad In" own c l as s ro om and into MacDQnald Dr ive i n .
t~ii~i~e~~eoih:t~~:msb:~:~~ e Iy~~ ::~i~~k~O;o t~: ~~ird~;~d
• s o ' well. And,' I think , t.ha t f or any;pros~e~tive teacher coming
into t he fi el d th i s is of pa ramo unt importance ."
-../ :-. . ~Ir . Pet e~ ' Cha lke r
.... . ' ()DQnald u r tv e Element::-~ ~r------:-
Q. It. sounds p re ~t~_1~ 0~!-I1P\LmaFir-bours "ar e '
invo l::::~!L__.th.e- ,:run --of- il. wee k . • On th e Face of it , it scems •
l ik ~ a teache r onl y works' ab oll,t five h~urs a day, fi ve day s a ,
week. There must be nor e to it t~an that .
A. ~Ian! peop l e think teach E;r; wo.rk sh ort hour s but really
a teacher ' s job I nvo fves a l ot !"ore tha~ f i ve hour s a day .
~ ~hr.ee, or ~~:~i;ua~~:rt~~~~::s i ~hjll~ ~a~:a~~ ~~:~t~~~;f~~~
taking papers home . Teacher s who s t ay unti l f~ve or six,
~Le~;;~~u~~~o~~d t~k:r::e~o~~ ~~::eo~tW;~~:~d;~ irih il;~s t
week, as a t ypical .e xampl e , l' ¥ e ma r ke d th ree classes of •
EconpJlics te s t s , t h r ee c Las ses of llisto:ry ees es , and a class
of Hlstor.y as signments . I've got an Economi cs assignment
c oming up ' t hf s-,Friday and I've go t ano t her Hi story assignment
comi ng up on Friday , a Grade Te n History test ne xt seek and
, ,
';
Mr. R. !;tick s '
Prince of Wales o ll ~gia te
A. Th.e avera ge t e acher ' s work week is frolll 48 t o SO hour s .
One must t a ke i n to ac coun t t he time spend a t home pr epar i ng
I,e s s ons a nd t es t s, marking t~ts, . a nd o f course, the ext r a -
cu rr icul a r ac't j v i t l es whi ch ev e r y teacher is e xpe c t ed t o take
par t 'in: f o r exa mple ,., Ath l eti.cs , Mus i c , Debati ng, and , SCi e nce . -----:. .
o r Academic kinds of c Lubs , Acco r d i ng t o t his s econdUY-S~
t e acher extra - cu rrCi~tit-i'eS-~ft~me .
. ~'~her on th e s taff is associa t ed with s ce e
~1Ub or othe r , or sc ee s or t of ex t r a - curr i cula r ac t i v i ty . ' .
'Fo r exeep f e , t h e las t two ye a rs wh e n t h e Daily News a nd VOOI
h.ad thi s "Topi c s " t h in g whe r e s t ud ents repor ted t o t he i r school ,
T was ass oc i a t ed with t hat gr oup . Othe r t each ers Ilay be
i nvo l ved wi t h public s peak i ng , dr a lla c l ub ; T was in volved wi t h
UNESCO fo r a number of yea rs . I wa s associa ted with t he s tu dent ' s
~~~:~~;df~~ : t~~~~e~e~~i~:: r:henS:~ e~in: s t:~~h~~l ~:~~~~ t:uo:re
ca ll a t s ho r t notice f o r stude nts who want to a s k yo u. SOllie
~~ ~i~iti~s t~o~s :r~o~~p:~~~de t o ~~~y :h~~l~~ey I fny:,= : nda nce ,
for exee p f e , t he t eac her s po nso r is na t u r ally e xpec t ed t o
eh apeecae , All t eachers, by t ile wa y , he r e , a r e r es pons i b l e
fo r attending a t leas t one da nce i n t he ca paci t y of a cha pe ro ne
i n the yea r . You' re a s signed t o on e and if you can'.t aa ke th at
~ ~~;~c~~a;o~nj~s ~ t ;: rb:~~ ~~~~~h5~~~;~ ~Y ~~ea~~~~ g~s f~~ ~~:eone
t e ach e r t o do t hat , so you 're re s p ons i b l e f or t hat a s well.
The r e a r e lIIa ny ,. many e xt r a· c ur r i c u l ar ac.t ivi ties. "
Mr . G. Coope r
Prince of Wale s .co lle g ia t e
Be s i de s ex t ra -cu r r icu l a r a ct i v i t i e s a nd noraa l
t each ing du t y. t e a ch e rs ari' a lso r espons i b le fo r the p rep ar e t f c n
of lIate r ia ls and t ests, eec ,
'Q . Well , I ~now s~ething abo u t how to be c ome a teache r
. ~ .
\
and I 've gO,t an 14ea o f worki ng c ond i t l ? Rs a nd what a te a Ch=--_~_~
doe s , e t.c , , b ut c ou ld you te ll me a li t tl e ab out tb~persliiial .... !
. _---- i
q ualificauons t hat woul d be n~to b e come a t e a ch er . '
. A.~eH.~ar~ct~ ri s t \C ~ >nec e s s ~ ry. t~ r. : ~ I .. '~ess in teachi ng are t hosp t ha t enabl e a ponon to d'i rec t i'-~ :":>.
the ' ac t i v it'i e s ,of others chce rful i y , and e ffect i v~~y-; I n additi on
t o goo d phys i .ca l an d'lII~m ~al he~lth th e t e a ch er needs a piea~an t
dispo.sit..Io n .a nd t he abili ty t o cc enundcare a fee li n~ fo r , and
a fee ring wi t h . s tude nt s . '
" I n o r der t o survive , I t hink . you 've got 'to be abl e '
~~o:~:ab~~~hc~~~~ ~: ~ :~~o:~ch i ~~e 5 ~fd:b~s~OY~~i~:=;~ ~:c;~~e
you wi ll be taken advantage of . You have ' got t o stake out a
mi d dle ground. You 've 'fot t o be s tern at t he right t i ae's , ' ,
t:u~r~lf:~ ~~ ~~n~~d~O~ta~h:t r f : h,t r~f~~s ~ i~~~:v~o~;~e t~O~e~o .
diplollatic at all ti.~s . If you don '.t enjoy working ' with pe0l!.l-e '
I d on't t hink yo u could s urvive i n th is busines s becaus e the re
i s . so lDuch co ntact . You c an s e e if you walk through our corrido r s
during a ny c las s per i od,- t he co r ri d o r s are ch i n t%ed wi t h s t ud en ts .
You have got t~ pick you r way gi nge r l y a round t he a . Somet hings
y ou ha ve t o . ' I t h ink, over look . You can' t expe c t all s tudents ~ .~
a t a ll t h es t o be 1D0deis lof etiquette . and ve ry, vo ry well '.
eh~a~:~~~eY~~ ~a~;~i:~~~e~~~~~~~~e~t~:~~~; , ~~~ t~.s.:b~:v~~ -d~ ', .
i t with impuni ty . I think H ,' s a matter o f t he ,r i gh t co~b ina ti on
:~j~;i~~~ki~: _~I ~hk~tu~:'~i~U~h:~' ;o~OIII~:~~' a~ ~~rfO~~tf~o~~~d:~n' t
th i s profess i on at al L" .
xr . G: Coope r
Pr-Ince o f Wal e s Collegiate
.rr r-.




It goe s without say ing t hat i t is l lllpo rtan t t o have
a !o1,ki ng f or children a nd young adults and a symp a t hetic unde r -
s tandi ng of t he ir attHudes and b eh av iors .
. ' . . \ ,
"You ne ed - l o t s and l ots o f . p a ti enc;e a nd · l ot s a nd lo ts
of ceepass tcn, a nd t o be thoug h tful ab out th e ch i l d r en . You
can ' t br ush th em off. You 've got to t ake a .inut e . some,tiaes
when you are i n a rea l hurry . to s top and l i s t en . You j us t ha ve
to t r ea t e ach on e as lIuc h as a n individual as yo u c an , as you
situat ion allows you t o . If you have got for ty tha t' s very
diffi , ult . Then, you ha ve ' t o t ak e .ebe t b e t o ex p lain t o them
th a t · the re a re l o ts o f deaands on your t i llle and s ome times you
ar e ,DQ,t as unde r stand irrg as you migh t b-e and ca n' t s t opt -t o
~~~~~:tan~h~~~r:~s~~y r;~~oh~V:O t ~hb~ ;l ~ii ~i. t~~~ht~~t :~d
cc mpa s s.Lcna t e . "
Mis s Kay Newell
Bi shop F.ie l d Schoo l
This el ellen h ry'teach er ' al so fe l t th at patienc e 'was
an i mportant qua lity t o hav e in teachin g .
. ' .
" "Enormous allou nt s. i ne xhau s tib le a. ounts of pa t ience
is very illpo r tan t . , Not pat ie Q:ce t hat i s b pose d by you in
yourse lf ~ut ,a pa t ie nce that ceees fToli an under s t a ndi ng ' of
th e c,hil d 's condition ." .
:'" Q. It'hat ar e th e adva ntages of bel.De a teacher ?
'reache rs t oda y are a ur e ·r espec t ed t han t heir c ount e r-
, .
parts ~ n yea r s pas t , : The hig_heT acad~1Jlli c. q~.a lifications rtq~~,red







forlll of .wor ks hops ~ ,ijlnfe r enc es • . etc . • .h~ve. a U h~lp ~~ pl ac e
.r teaching as on~ of it~ ~ ~os~ r es pec t ed pro f essions .
i ' ;~ac'he'rs oft~n ~ut I n long h~;s i ~ ....a g'l ve n week -, 1 j'
J bu.t t hen t each ers also ha ve Illor e lholida ys pet' rea r. '
' I . / / , ' .




"1 have brother s who are not teachers a nd they say
t ha t I have got Jl knocked ....wi t h two ncn t h s off i n t he su mmer,
two weeks off f or Chris t mas . one week off for Eas ter. who
wouldn 't li ke to b e a teacher. But parent s , t hat come into
. the school and s e e what kind of work we are doi ng and the
many long h our s that we spend the re, r e a li ze tha t it's a job
that you have to dedi ca t e yourse lf t o, ' without be comi ng
h i gh,- b l own and p ower i ng t he language , t oo clicheish and that
~~:dt i~e t~~~gbec~~~l~~~~i~:~ey~~ec~~~~~aj~~~if~O~o~~V:x~~t~~~e
in the cl a s s room if you dcn vt , The rewa rd is, I f eel , when yOUT
studtlnts h a ve l e ft you and th ey co me back late r on a nd >;Oll see
1110 or th'r ee cyea r-s down the road and you ca n see t ha t J ane Smithas even done better than I t hought. Not done bette r academi-aUy which i s impo r tant, I fee l, but s he develoJ? ed or he 's
deve loped into a reaso ning human being, a sympat hetic human
being, a human being who feels for othe rs ~ . They a re all going
. to have their prob lems, they are all going~ to hav e difficulties
bu t hope Iu LLy they "'ill hav e gotten t he training t hat wi ll he l p
t hem face the di fficulty wi t h a ce r tain amount of reality about
t hem and b e able to co pe wf t h t he m and ~f you se e a child who
i s able to do t hi s , a child who shows r es pons i bili t y , I t h i nk
th is. is t he reward ."
)
Mr , Peter Chalk;r
. Ma cDona l d Drive Elementary
' . I
Tea ching to!iay also offe rs a good sa lar,y l e ve l
,.col/lpa r ed· to years gone pas~. and, i n Newfoundlan~. t he 'Newf oundLand
Teac he rs' A~.sodat ion is a st rong ' organiza t io n a~d ,il5 ve r , pro -
gressive i n pro t.e ct Ing teachers' r i ght s ;
Q. But wha t are t he ~dvantages Of te acb in g?
A ~ W~most teachers /f i nd t he i r work ·sa tisfy i ng and
rewa~ding . Howe ve r , t he r e are some in dividuals who ' f i nd af ter
. .
ente r-Lng-jr he occ upa tion t hat t hE; y are not pn ticu lar ly su ited
t o it . The y eenn et get a I cng well with the s tude~ts or t hey




"On e o f- the b iggest fr ustration s is ha ving a ve ry
l arge group t o "t each and j ust not being ab l e t o do t he t hing s
t he 'way that you feel t hey shou l d be done . I fi nd tha t ' job
satis fac t i o n i s imp or tant in an y job . In tea ching, yOUT job
satisfaction c ome s f rom dealing with the children and be ing
ab le to teach them in the way. i nd i tidualizing as much as you
like •. having "the time to get around and see how t he children
are doing , go over things where there are problems and things
like t.hLs , And , if you have a l arge group you just can't
do that . That "s really frustrating."
Mr. G. Cooper .
-Pr Lnce of Wales Collegi a t e
Some t eachers feel t hat changes. ' in the .e duc a t Iona'l
ttiI scene : r e happening t oo s towlrfhile O~he.rs f~e1 that th ings
are changing a littll\ .t o"o fast . . For the mos t part, how~ver,
te a che r s who ente r the profession reeafn there fo r a l i f e ·time •
. , I
• They fi nd it a very satisfying job .
Q. . There ha s been a great deal ,of talk la t e l y about teache rs
not being able t o find jo~s, What's, the real story? , ~
A. 'rner e seems to be a considera~le number of uneniP~OY'
teachers arou~d ac cording to a l{ t he t~~Jc one hea r s<"\ A study'
conducted by Dr. Phillip Warren at. Memoria l University sho ed ' (
,. t ha t in fact ,t her e ' ar e . , 'Dr. 1V,~en)'$ s arapIe of 3~9 teac.her.s
gleaned fro~ , I~st5' of subst ;tute ' teachers acr/s5.: t he .I s l an d
t ur ned up ,some' yer y I nt er es t ing. information .about these people
• I , .
however . He fcund that many .t e ache r s are .unerapl cyed bececse r
... ' " . ; " oJ': ' , .
(1) they .are ,unde ~ .'qtlali£i·ed,i , (~)they want apar,t.~tillle ~pOSition
b~;y; (3~, theY : are':.- .unwi'l ~ i ng ' o r~nabl:~ t o mak~ 'th~,i t ~~ e r~ i ces
availa.bIe .."'h~n and" ~her~ . .'~a canc i es. o.!=c~r: ' ,
I \
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Q. So . what i s" happe n i ng , then , is thilt t ea c he rs are
uneepl cyed , either . bec aus e t he y are un de r qu a li fi ed or because
t h.e r a re unwilling t o ec ve .out s i de t heir hOlle are ~s .
•A. That ' s right. Te a che r s in Newf oundland s ee e to want
t o work in th e ur ba n area s mote t h an i n t he r ur al a rea s • . There
ar e lllany jobs a dve r t i sed i.R t he paper s t hat . I' m t old, ' o f t en go
vaca nt bec au s e s Ollleone .,is unwill ing to ' mo~e t o a Tur~l ·.set ting .
" The r e a re still a f a i r number of jobs av '5-11ab l e
bu t I t h i n k ' t e a che r s . young teachers . h ave to be p repared t o
f~ i~~ ;~:~~n-t I I t~~~~k t~a ~ e;~h: r f~:/~~rbet~~:P~~~ dc~n:~~ ~~ t
some of t he s maller p l ace s . Sometime s this ca n be rather '
t rying. A stor y , I r ecently came across; was of iI,feacher wllo
went to a very small and 've ry i solated Nor t he rn Labrador
ccmmunf t y , Th e re is ve ry lit tl e co meun dc a t Lon , t he i so la t i on
i s ex t r e n e duri ng th e win t er . an d within a coup le of'lIon t hs he had .
abou t all he could t a ke . A p lan e , J t h i nk it was Gre nfe ll As s oci a -
ti on plane ha pp't!ned to s t op by one da y 'and th e teacher grabbe d
,::~~:: rw~~~t~~~o~~ ~~~~:da~: ~:~k:t S : i:~~ tc~:,h:d~ ' ~h=a~~:
word to a nybody. He got out Ithtle .t he gettine was Igood . I •
.....th i nk t eachers have . to be r e a lis t ic in wher e t hey f eel they
can t r ve , wha t t hey feel f.hey c a n do . Salle p eople t ake i s ola t ion
. uch be tt e r t ha n ethers and · th ere a r e -any deg rees ' o f iso lation .
The r e a;:e many saal l. towns . around Newf oun d l and nQw. whe re i s ol a -
t ion i s not ...u c h .e f a p rob le. ·a nd teach i ng jobs .re ve ry att rac -.
t i ve aor-e s o in some lI'a)\s than i n the l a r ge r . cen ters bec a us e in .
St. Jo hn ' s on e . o f t h e bigges t p r ob I ens you are de a li ng wi th i s
very large classes and ve ry he avy workloa ds . While i n lIIan y o f t h e
..... .. small er ccee cn t t t e s t he work l oad is lighter an d : t he c lasse s a re
l;Iuch slla ll e~ and the t ea,Chin g s it~ation in:c ~ 1I0rejrma,~ . 11
. . Mr . , R. Hi cks .
...... ~ e . P'r i nce of Wale s Collegia te
A. Dr . Warren a lso pointed out."th~ t a l ot of the. pe opl e
.. \ :.
. who a,re ' .c: a ll ed ,une lllP l~ye ~ t e acf e rs a,:.e;~'~.£a,ct ••'IP.~.ri e~ ,.~omen
whos e hu s band s hav e ca re ers in a ce rt a f n"geo g~Q.phica l area .









Anoth e r group of t he une mpl oy e d simpl y did not want
f ull ti me jobs . Some ma r r i ed women whd se hu sbands h ave good '
jobs....ar e on ly inte~este dg i n wor kin g par.1 ~ time, .
Ncs t- i mportant, i n hi s s tu dy Dr . Wa'rren found that ,
of t en people were. not s pec iali ze d eno ug h t o make t hemse lves
s ak eab I e> Most pe ople who become teache r s maj or in pr i mary ,
e t eaen t a r y , Of hi gh s ch ool edu~ation. Too few teachers s pecial i ze
i n pr e -schoo l Bduca t Lon , Reading , Chemi stry , Physt;d . Phy s ic~l
Educ~ t i oG. Home Ec!,nomi ss. ·Re li g i~ 1l3 Edu c s"tion, Businkss Edu ca -
tion, Gui dance or the Fine Ar t s . Ver y f~~ of the une~l Q,yed
teacher s i n Dr. War ren 's 5tu4y h.ad sp ec,*l'izations in these at.:eas.
"You kn ow yoursel f ' that years ag o pe ople wen t int o
educa ti on becaus e they couldn ' t t h i nk o f anything e lse to do .
~~~~d~;: ~~~ t~i~~~e ~;mJ~~ij~s~d~~~~~~~. f~?~ c~~~ie ~f
years to s ee wha t I'm gop.ng t o do . So it' went t ha t we had
~;n~;~~.aw~~~; ' ~ fw~:~dh~~~~ id=~ . a~: ;~et~:~chi~~ t~h~ ~~:r~=~~;IY
~o int . It 's very difficult t O,get a position i n St . Joh n's as
. I t i s verv diff il! ul t gett ing t eaching in any maj or met.rcpc j Ltu n
area in Ca nada . There, are posi t iorts i n the outlyi ng ar ea s . o f
course, tiu t many t ea c he r s aretno t willing t o go t here. 1 The •
~i~~i~~i~~ ~'~~~~ ~~~ ~t: ~~~~~l u~~~~e:~~~~: ' . ~~~~olsh~~: .not ' <.
that t h is won' ,t discourage t e ache r s f r om entering ~he ·fi e l d . "
• ~ lIlr . Peter cha rker\ MacDona ld Dri-\re El ementary
I gU~SS ' t~e that anybody ~hO real:IY ~"atl.t( tc beco.~,~
, pi' • •
a teacher should spe~d some time -4thinking abo u t it and fi nding
oU~inf:r'mation tabou t te.~~ i ng 'I . 1.. :-' . " .':" , '.
J.4" ~ Ye s , t~at 's pre rny 'rll ": ::'.Ther e Wi:ll:.a lway s be jcb s
f or teachers . I n this age of sp e~ial~zat~~n. hovever , ~n~ l'eeds ,
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to do a great deal of plann ing. You've got t o find out what' s
f nee de d an d what' 5 go i ng to be ne e ded in fi ve year s . a nd go
, Ia f t e r that . With goo d common se nse an d pl ann fng yo u ' ll do all
right . ' Ta l k t o peopl e - t;ea che r s , pa rents. profe s so r s ,
\ counse l lo rs. Don't b e ' afra i d "t o•. 'ask. qu~ s tions .
~ lann ~ng really goes a long way. \
. .
A li ttle




study of f e r ed un de r t he Fac u l t y o f Engineeri n g ' at Hu orial
Uni 'v ers i t r of New foun~d .
":'-. '
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Thi s pr e~e nt a t ion will discuss t he p r alrs . flI es o f
t
. In th ~spreseJi.tation 'lie wi ll take a look a t Vba}
Eng ineeri n g as a pr of e 's s i on in vol v es , the di f fere nt t ype s 0
~ '. ~ / .
Engineers .:and wha t they do . th e.,. e ducational p r eper at tc n an,a-
· per so nal qualificat ions needed to became an Eng in eer, an d the
· emP l orm~n t and adv'an~ement' ~o~~o rtunities in t h is profe 5Sio~ .
First ~£ all le t 's 's t a r t wit h a li t tl e b a ck ground
Inforll at ion about Engineering.
The p To,fess t on of Engineet1ng is relatively ne w in
t h i s Pro v i nce. ' /1ellor181 Uni ver sity establis he d a three year
dip lo •• in conj u nc tio n wit h Nova Scotia. Techn!cal Collllge .,..the •
ve ry fi rs t in Ne wfoundland and ;La bu do.r . as _r ecent i y as lUtl.
In ) 1167 the d~ c: is ion 'W as made to . e5U bli( a degre e 'pr0i;:raElll ' ..,
· i~ Engi ne e ring at Memorial , t bus c:bangi n the pro gr ..~~ f~O:t , a
th r ee to a fiv e year one a~d . ak i ng 'i t a Tofession al deg ree.
. . ,' " .
The econce I c at owt h that occurred i n, the_~id an~ late
1,960 '5' inc::rease~the pe ed for Ilpg i neers ,tn- t h i s p'~oVince--~~t~ "
the nu.b&; . -and t he -t y pes o f e~gi~neers . - Wi th the ' in c'r; a siag: .~~
, .
__ ' i nd usu i a l i l a t :lo n. tKat. . has ' ~ccu r t:.c;d in Ne....foundla~d. , ,t he
up s wi ng i n bus:t;".eu• .g;ell t e·r emPhas i~ : P l ace 4 on ~he e.~v ~ :roD.men~ :
the dl\velopment , - o.f- ~u.~ vast fi.s h ;esou r .cCos, and t!!h er '!lli; petroleum
an~ .h~4ro '~eve ~ ~PIl~nts , : en g ~'~'~ ~ rs h~ve:"be en in ~reat d.e~a~d .
B2
Tl)day , the re are a wi de varie t y of r ewa r ding
opportunittesl fo r graduate s of the Rach elo r of Engin ee r i ng
Programme at Memoria l . Un~vers ity.
Q. '/. You t alk e d a 1.1ttle about t he deve lopme nt of
Engineering/ i!l this Pro vi nce and . t he fad tha t engineers wor k . '
i n a wide ~a ri e ty~ of se t'tingS;~ could you tell lie a li t tle a.bout
s he do? 4
t he profession i tself? .. What is an engineer - what do~s he 'o r
. . \
/0. . . An, en gi neer fS a person wlio de~gns , deV e lops. \
supe rvt ees , lind report s on t he cO,nstr.uction or fabricat ion of
PU~l i C u ti¥ties , "i nd ustr i a l vc'rks , cc neunt cat to ns systems,
highways. / r y ?ock.s . airp~r ts , and ~any ~ther p~ojects .
Eng m eer-s work , ~ n j u s t abo u t 'any place where des igning ,
deve lcp dng , and fa bri c at i ng' goe s on . They ·bw.i ng a pplied
s.cientific ca l c u l a t i o n an d t echnoIog i c aj, exper t t s e to"'fl'~t cve r
t y pe sof p ro j e c't t~ey app"IY t hems e l ve s t o ; I
Q. " It s e ems li ke ehere a-re a lot of d i ff erent ' ki n ds of
eng inee rs t hese" days:. w'ou i4YO~ell :e a littl e abo~ 'e aCh,
of th 'ese ? ' -\ • " " ,
,
~_f e riginee rsThe r e are allXes', )hat ~ s ·ri gh t .A.
. ' " .
"t o d .ir . i The ons e t 'o:f 'th e' ~ndus trial
co~~ ~e':d t y o f t he" work und er t aken bven,ineero
. :::~:: :, ::::;~::~~fe:~:~~::'; ['.
, ~e t'ailurgi ~al ~ ·,..i ridtis t rial;' '-~Tid aOln'lf'"'t.i"a,;;no' ...,.,;~ ,, ""
"In the re cent pa.st ot he r branc he s of Engineering
have ,deve l oped a s wel l - a erospa c e, b i omedi ca l, ge o l ogi cal ,
pe tro l eum, oce an, el ec t ron i c , aa r Lne , and en,vi r onmen t a l
engineerin,g.
Engineers are re spons ib le for our phy s l c a l environment .~
and its ma n agemen t and con tro l. They des ign and bu i l d ev er ything
from· buil d ing s. t o t he ro~ds t hat lead up to t hose buf I d dn gs , the
. heati ng plant t hat kee ps t he buil ding ·wa r ll1 , the air condit ioning
t hat ke eps i t c oo l; t hpy design the windows t hat I e .! in light
and keep ou t the et enents : they design t he: e lecf).ical system that
eeab j e s power to be brought to each and every corner of the
building; ~nd t o day eng inee rs are very much i nvo lved i n de sign in g,
build ing , an d test ing a lternate fo rms. o f ener g y . such as solar
e,nergy. wind' energy . wood p owe; ed hea t i n g, an d s an y , man)/". 'other
f c'rms or en erg y. . ' ( . \ ' • . . ",)
Q. • It sounds to me ~.e . eng~~eers ar e i nvolved if t he
d~,S,~'gning -and deve l op ing Of 'a l mos t e~~~rY~hing tha~ i s ma d e today1
A. , I think that 's essentia lly true, At some l eve l,
engi~eers ar 'e ' i~v,(l lved . in •th e ~es i~n . planni ng and de~e lopm~n t
of mos t r~aso'nab lY so p histicated :p r oduc t s ~ whethe r it be
and '~"' p'••n t ~~~U'fact'Uri~:~ . · res'~urce i d eVel"oP IM~t> ~r'
" " :../ " .
,Th'. ,..; ;J" ~]PP"ximai. ,y 80 .OO O " pro f~~s iona l en g i nee r s ' .
i~creas~rti'~umbe r o/,~()ft~na:re ' ge~ ting
. \
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fir s t ye ar en gineer i ng c l ass at Memori a l Uni ve r si ty wer e wome n.
Q . Woul d yo u tell me a l i ttle a bout the EJ:lg i neering Pro gramme
o fferc,d at Memor i al Unive r si t y. In what ar e a s might a pe r so n
train at HUN?
. "
A . Memorial ·University 0: j::r 5 t,r ain ing in the three
fundamenta l areas .of engineer ing - civi l . elec trical ». and
:( mechen dcat engineering ; A minor option is availab le in e i the r
mi nin g or industrial engineer ing . All t he branches of
eng ineering mentioned above a re r ea lly offs hoots of civil,
electrical a nd mechanical eng ineer in g .
Civil engineeri~g may be defined a s .en g i nee r i ng wJi i c:!t
invol ve s th e designing , b ui l d i n g , and te s t i ng of c ons t r uct i on
p r cj.ec t.s . It is involved wi t h such projects as r oads , ai r-
" f i el d s , r ai l ways , a nd the plann ing o f communities, bu i l d i ngs ,
da ms , bridges and t unnel s , just t o me nt i on a fe\.( •
The mecha nica l engineer is inv,8lved in' the de signing,
developing , 'and 'i~ s tin g of m~chajlical systems. !':I~ .jcb is
co ns i dered too ' l a r ge or to,o~,sma l1 for the me chan i ca l eng inee r -
whether it be"redesigning the t iny mechanical re le~s.e eechan t ss
. . ~ . ' . '
in a t ape rec:order , designing It build ing, orove_!se.ebf~ t he
buildi,ng of a massive genet:atoi'. fO,r a hydro pl im,t . su c h as
Churchill Falls . :' Mec:ha n i c:al eng i neers m~y ~ps'ign such" things
. . . ..- " . ,~ , . ~'.
as sewerage. dis posa l wor ks , hydraulic works s~c-h as . t h e (iar
ramps used in s e:vic:e s'1!a.tion s ;' and -tn~.inera tors. ' p_Witps; ~and'"
' ,eng in~S for 'a~y n~~b:~r ·;~ .f. apPli c:.~ t ~O?~ ; '~, .,' , .: ,(
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The e lec trical engineer is, once aga in, invo l ved in
t h e des igning . deve loping' a nd b u i Id.irrg of e Lect r Lc a lic r-
electrical-re l 'sted systems. He may design elect ri c al "l i'sh t ing
sys tems , power pl ants , electri cal mac h in ery suc h a s e levator
.... conveyors " cc mmum c at I cnse, sys ,tems and, equfpmen t and aany - ot her
e l ec tr i c al epp H ca t Icns .
St ud e nts wis'h i ng t o speciali ze in any o f th e o the r
. . ,
ar eas might ha ve . t o cons ~de r pr ogrammes at other univers i ties. '
Qui te oft en the s e speda l i zati ons can only be don e at t h e
graduat e studies level.
Q. What abo~t th~ other b r anch e s of en gm e e r Ing , for
eXfLmpl e , bio me d i cal engin ee r i ng or pet r ol eum 'engi n e er i n g ?
A. , Th~ wor k "E ngi ne e ring" is derive d f rom the La t i n word
" Ingenium", whic h means tal e~t' , ' : native 'abil i tx , ge nius ', c ieve r nes s , '
or sooe t h i ng , ~roduc~ by ehese.. .'. Thus, engine ers are d~.signer s
and deve l oper~ 0; ne'\.~~de a s, l!lac,~inh,• . p:~cesses an ~ :: ~yst ell s .
Engineering , th en , when pre ceded by any . w~rd means
.de:~ ign a nd development . i'n .·,t ,.ha t "par -tIcul ar are a ;~fo r ...exa mpl e ,
p~ troleum eng i ne er i ng has" · t~ do ) " i t h-'~he de Signing ,a~d: .~~ve lopi n~
~,~' ~SY$t ellls ,and machi nery fo~ mlni~i~~,tr~ ~E.! ~m ~, > ,T~~ ·bl ome~iCa l-..." ·\
~rigi ne;r is a 'scien t iS t i nVOIVtid i n pu tting" t echnol ogy to use:
Q,
" '"
wor :k.- . of ~he ·e ri·gineer1
The ' k i nd .,o f work
: " '. ' ' .
tra in in g , ~e rsona l t ast.es ,
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enp Lo ys en t; oppo rtuni t ies ev e rteb i e . An engineer's ana of
spec i ali z a t io n may be i n on e or several of the abovc'fIlent ion~d
branches of eng in eeri n g . While working wi-thin t he b~o~,d , s cOpe
of any one of these b r -anche s . the engine~ r' sdu.tie9)Jiiay' be
- " \
research and dev,elopment, des ign •. cons t ruc~ io n , ~rod'tlct i on;
eva Luat Io n .• pl a nni ng , _opera t io n, sales . and m<lnag ent ," .
. ' . , " ,.- "
W.henfirst hired.~ the st,~~~.~t ~Lng i.ne~r .rna., perfprm
dut i e s that are es; ep. ti~llY mariu~i, such\as\ assjs_~ ing' , a surveyor ,
dra f ting ' i n \,~ ', offi c~ : ' ~pe r~'t'ing a rnach i ile ~~~~;r~-~si~1 i~ ' .! . . . .
fac t~? pr.e duction. or ass Ls..~.ing in a l aboratory.
~ .AS yo ung en g i neers ' ga ~n., expe:r;.ience ,t hey take ~on , the
r esponsi ?ility f or proj ect s of the ir own . When s t i ll further
e~per i en~e i s gaIned ::~-h er. ~ay sp ~ n~ a . c onsiderable .' po rtion of
their .t i~e. tf 'bot , ~ll 'of the ir" time, directing ' enginee ring
- s t a'f fs 'or - i n cqn fe r r i 'n g wi t h the . management of cor p orat i o ns , the
( heads ,of ~unicipal or gove~.nme~t~·l bod ie s,~ dep:a rt~erit,s or commi·s's ions .
' , .. . . For th,e. e.ler~ "young' engineer. ve~y- Ii t'tle '0£ the 'work
. is"~ r'ep·et i t~ye. . Host e~gil).~ering undertaklll'gS ' are .di£fe~~nt fTqm
1 . .' .; . , .. . . . . .
. : ~reVi ous Onell .an d ~?~O'IVe t.he nee~. for . resear-ch , in,~enqon. or
" ,
nore 'weeks . of ho li4ay.s e~ch ;·y e ar . .
afba th .
Through out a n engi neer's worki ng career he or she~ay
fi nd 't bat u pon fir s t , be g ~nn ing a, caree~a good port ion of ' t \ lIe
i s sp en d o u t sI de , wh,er~:~, a s tim~ , .~sses mor e ~ime i "5 spe nt
i nside in managl!ment kind's o f dutie s ;
in :l~ng ineer' 5 work. i s . not ,unhealtny, alth.o~gh he or
.\ ~he max be cap~d up~n) t o _~ p.e .~'d s e verat hour,s ,~er , d~y at s Lte s
where dampne ss , "dust , fumes, an d large"ma chinery are pre s e nt ,
. - ~ - ' . " . : \ .". . , ' ~ , '
As an e ngin e e r grows in e:xp~:riente and - ra·n~ . he 0; ,
she m~y occasi(lnal1y have t~ . spe~d an intensivea:m~unt' O'f tim e
in cluding overt im e wor k ing on a pr o je c t; t o ,mee t ~ de adline . '




\ ...an .en g t neer t
A: I.~ . o: der : for r~ ~~d.i vidtial t~ be . succes·s.£u:IIIS a!'!.:'
engineer , h e or' sh e should pcss es s: anafyticiil • .ca l culating lind
· ~'~.~n rii~g · ab i n ~y . ~" !~~::. ~~d'i;i.d~~l ·. :-$ho lhd be' in~~~e~te:d . it:'ftndidl'
out ~~t 'on l yv,~~W., : ~~i~g S ~o~.k>but ,: ~o~e.' ;~rticul a;i.y. whY : they ~
w.ork ·and Jolhat, mig~;'· ~~k~ ,·the4~r(~~i~er . ' ;, : .
• . ..: ' ., ·A ·.p ro~ ~~'ct i~e :'e~gi~~~l~h~~ld be .go~d · i~ '·lSla~h~ma t ~C5 •





relations h i ps a nd ~ith t he well -b ein g o f the comlll#ni ty . As t he
r e sults of their w0t:k usu.a lly have -8 'fa r "r e a c h i ng i mpact on the
li v e s of t h os e a ro und them . Eng inee rs must b e ab l e t o loIoric :-ti th .
an d su pe r v ise o the rs . sinc e th e it own expert i s e usually p laces.
th e m in s en i or s upe rvis-ory and manage ments pos it ions whe r e they
mus t bevLe a de'r s , Al~o . engi Ji.e er.~ 'mus 't ,b e ef fe c.ti v e communica~~ rs .
no-t 'onl y ,t o' be ab l e t o wo r k with others hi.i't ' ~specially t o be, able
. . ' ' . : . ' .
t ~ . presen t -arid d i s cuss , t h e det,ails and :'i mpl i t a tion ;; _,o f t he i r ·'wor k .
J ' ,- , .,
Q. What are the educat Ic na.I r equfren en t s . ne ed ed to beco me
. \ ' , ' '.
A. In order to become an engi nee r a pe r-sen must co mpl; t e
a un i vers ity prp gram me in. en gi neering , usually cOll s isting of
f ive t o s ix ye a rs ~o f study.
A s euaene "tho i s i nt e rested in be coming a n eng Lne er
wi 11' take on e y ear of gen e ral studies a t univers i t y t ha t ' may ,
be des cr ibed a s a q ual ify i ng year . The st u den t sho ul d t ak e
courses in Math ema tics , Ph ys Ic s , Chemi st r y . Engli s h , an d o ne
o t her...,sub jec t . 'iSf t.h e Lrtown choo s i n g . i t wOl,ll,d prov e e xtremely
I \ , .
he lpfUl to have taken t he s e -cour- se s in high school a s 'h'e ll .
Towards the end Of the fi r st ye ar. t he s t uden t must
mak e f ormal applicati on t o t he Sc h oo f o f Engineering, a minimum
. '. .' ., ' c. . .
aver-age o f 55\ in the fi rs t yea r is r-eq u l s-ed , but admi s sfbn may
I , ' " . '
be lilli t e d s o ' s tuden ts s h o uld , 4-o a s w~ll a s ,theyean in ,o r der
tocompet.e'. Studen~ s con~i ~et ing a c:a;e e r in en g'i nee r i ng should
i " " ,, '




. . Memoria l Universi ty's Schoo l ,.0£ Eng i~eer i ng has
~stablished an excellent ccc per-a t Ive prog ramme i n ma t hema t i cs
' an d scientifi c tech nology . Skill ' and aptit~de i n these areas
a re more t ha n jus t an .as see , th e y are a rcquirem~nt for su cces s ,
The prcgr erene wa s es tablished in 1969 .
It ,di f f er s from a ' s t anda r d Bac helor of Bng f nee r I ng "
Programme such as those offe r ed at 1I0S t other universiti.es
. . . . . -
acros s Canada in that it of f e rs the s t ude nt a chance t o wor k dn
. . . :, . \ - ." . , " ;
the field of 'eil¥:iJleering ~~fore he actually gTapuat'e~, A s tudent.
. '·i n the : co ~ oper;-t.:lve , pro gta~me·' a t , Memori~l " wi ll' tomP I~te " eight .
acad•• ic' t';';· and sLx wo r-k to,", 0:0~h'" a,;o,~.ni "~· o'O ·that
a s tudent ~i il : ~P~d .one ·ac ademi c · term a ~"M~moriar foll'owed by
one t e r m in t he field _
The co-operative ~rograllme ha s ma ny benefits f or s t udents ; ;3 I
·i t gives students a chance to put into pr actice what th e y: have
learned i n t hed r academi c torm s; it gives t hem a c h a nce to meet
, end wcrk for ,pr os pec \ i ve emplo yers and .to see how t hey ·'i tt into ~/
t he work en vironments . ·Al s o , it allow,S th e ,s t uden t to complete
t wo f ull years of work exp er- Ience i n various wor k s~ tt ing s and
s ince stud-entsare-pa~d fo r the ir work ; .t ~llOWS the,m t o suppor t _
th e'ms e l ve.s fi nan cial ly t hr oughout: mos t of their university ' career.
One finalbene1'ft 'wort~ ,menH oni ng ccnce rn t ng t he
. " , , ' ..
c~. operative pro gramme .i s t hat ..·~ t enables .students'-,'to complete
t he i r work "te rms no t on,ly i n th e ' Pr ovince but i n other Canadian
. . ' I






The' two years of ac ~umu lated wor k experie nce and
t h e good con ta~ts t ha t a re made wi th employers a lso grea tly
impr ove s th e chances of 's tude nts FLnd t ng satisfying work
oppur t unf ti es .
S~udents ge ne r a.Lfy have des .id ed upo n the~'r r ea of
specia lization aft e r fou r terms of academi c study nd three :
. ' \ .
work pe riods.. In con j unc ti6n ,with ' t he i r, choicc 'o£ majo r, a
s t ude nt 1;111, t hen 'expr es s an i~te re s t in ' fi ll i ng,,:his ' o r "he'r
~OTk ter~s" ~i.th 'one o~ ,m ci';~ ' of ' ~';e ,comPani es:: th~t patt icip;t~ .
in .t h i s e'n.gi nee r i !1g programme'•
. ' ..' . ' ," .: ' . \ . ' . , ', .-
Approxi.mat e ly " 10 0, firms i n many ar e as o ~ ,i ~dus try,
.... . ' , ", ' \
. bustness and government participa t e in this · co-operative programme .
To ment i on a f ew, Adv~ate Mines , 'Ie r-re Nova
Engi nee ri ng , Westingh~us e Canada Li mite:d , Syncrude ' Canada
Li mit ed , Park s Canad a, Newf oundl an d t Labrado r Hydro , Nationa l
Sea Produc ts, the ' Envi r onme nt a l Pr ot ection Se rv i ce arrd t he
• , ' ' . ' I'l
Canadian Tra ns portation ~~ll)mis siol"P. · · ~lanY j many mor e firms"
r ooi numer cus to Wlcntion, a l s o participate i n t h i s progt"amme:
~ ' . , '. . .Q.)) What ' !; t heemploym,ent an~ ',~advancemen t out j ook like '
fo r engi ne'e r s ?
A. The emp loyment s i t uation fo r gradua t es of ~h 'e
en gine ering progr amme a t Mc:mor i al Uni,ve rs ity i s very good .
Eighty -one percent ' o f 'a recen t gra duati ng c l~ss had rece i~e,d
j obs' be £o~~ gradua~i"on an d 100\ of t hese, gra4uate.s had se cur ed
employment wf t hin three lllonths of gr adJ.lation';
I}
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creduaees ~ay occas~~nally have to bend th ei r . i nterests
a li t tle i n order t o fil in to a jo b wher e ' the e,xact j'~b t ha t . '
th ey a rc l ooki ng f or is ;ot ava il ab l e . However, any exper ience
is ~aluable experience. This wil,l make the engi neer a wen
r ounded individual. In some branch es of engf nee r Ing , 5tud~s
may .have eore troub l es finding emRl oym~~t ; th 'an i n ot hers • . Thi s
is .t .rue of civiie.ngineering t·o. s.om'e 'ext ent '.' " Si nce ' civil
enginei~ing 1nvol';'es bU~lding arid c·oJi. strtic~·i~n. th c 'ci: il
.'~~~inee~r , wi·li..:~-~. ,' 1 ~~ S' ; ;,n ' . ,~~~:a.~~ · w~'~~.~. :~.~:e, > b us ~nc.~ ~, ,~~c'~ e ; ' :i S ' :on". .
a .down....ard tr-end • . ,Howeve r,' ~he , cmploym~n~ ' outl?ok ,.,~o r ,al l
. C;ngin~ers fore ~as ted . 1'nto .-t he ':' early '1980"s"l e.oks very ~good .;-
': Ther e' u e ' ~ '~ ;'~'a t ~umb~r .o~ ;r~~s . ·i~ bus;n~s~;. in
" : '\ " ' ". , "." ~~l :'gover~erit, and i n.. i,:d ustty where graduates oL t he , eng ~,nee.ri~g
. programme are hi r ed. sene of th ese empl 'oyer s bo t h)n t he
Pro vance and ' outside are , Atomi<: B~ergy of Canada, Imp'er ial
. , ' . . ., .' , ' ..
Oil LimHed., l>larys town Shipyards "McNamar.a Industries" t{~b~sh
. '. \
Mines , The Saskatchewan, Power- Company , Pr ice (Newfound la nd)
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' lo' o r~ in a few sho rt . yea'r-s , Betwee n.. 50 to 60\. o f all engineeTing • .
. .
graduates wi1'l be . ellgaged in manage'ri~ l pos tt Lon s after hav {ng




area . o f , the' Life ~dcnces. These 'sci enl?cs st u d/li f e ' a~d H vi n g
. o Tg~ l'ibIlS an d-t.he vapous pr o cess e~ Invo I ved c t.h er eLn , Phy si CS, .
Chelll i st ~y . Geology 'and Geography are co n t d ne d ,w i th i~ the ' area
of Ph"~s i.~al Sci e nces . These ·scicn .c es, c a n be d ifferentiat e d
fr~m ~he I H~ s Cie,nce s ' i n that they d&al .iine rally. wit~{ i~anim~te
" O~jec.1; _s. G~ol_ogy ' and . 'Geogr a p hy st.,.u.dy various of the
"Q. But wai t a minute : Did~"' t you j ust tail; aboUt
'Geogr aphy ,an d PsY~hOl~gy as :b~i;;g :~rt o~ ~he Faculty ,of .Arts~
a nd j ust II. minu.te ' ago Lt wes par t 0: the Facu: 'ty of . Sc. fe nce ,
A. Ye~; t'ha t,'sright. · .A per -s on can obtain ei t her an Arts
. D~gree O'l' ~ ..SCi~nc e ri'egr~.e J ~n .e.itb~~ Geo'~raPhY ' or P~YCh~l~gy .
~~.e ": 'd i ffe~ence : i ~ ,t he' O;~~~ f:.~ ~ ~,~n · ,tha~ _ .one w ~ S.h.e_~ t~ , t ak~...:"
U.~d~~.' ·~th ~' ,~A~ t~., .pa~Ul.tY: :i_~: .~he ~ ~ ,_ areaso~ ._ .s tp~:y :. , ~ h~". s. t~~ss, : ' i s
':" .._ '. ' " ~n ' the ' ~' S Oci al ~;p'ects 6f. t~e .d isci'PI !ne", Whe~ e a.~ Un:~~T. th~ '> -,;,:
;~;::::;;::~:t::: 'l~:t~:t:::::;::E:;D~~;::~;:t;;:;t:r'::h"
, . i-·" ':-·> ;'; d. ;~i.n<ythat i10U i:';~ 'd ; t <h': b < gin~in~ 'Qr'<hi'· · '· · .. ' "
" di scu s s'i on. Could you , t el1 me a'li t tl.e mO,r e , about th e m?
>. """'-', . ' .. ""',: ' "...'.1: ·'. ·
Sure l 'l e ~ 's s tar t with;- B io'Ch.e~~s try . >,
: " . ,. " . ' '. '-'[ ::. ' -". .. . .
B i~,~h.em.~strY _ ';'1" ,'<:""'" , ...'. : ' . '
' " B ~ O ~he.~,i, ~,t ry: i s . t~,e st,udy , of ', ~h,~ , c~.em.~ca.~ C l'mpO,~i tJon ' '­o~ nVi rig;'organ~s~s'~'· , A .~Ach'e irii ~ t ' i denti ~;e s ~nd. ;n·a'~ys~~· t he '
, , ~he~i cal 'p r'~~~s~es 'r'e1a t ~'l,to': sucib 'b 'iO l:'~ i'c'~ l" fu~~iions ·~s •
.. :......". :' " , ",:' ,.':.,: : '>1" " :: : . ..::',': ." ;':,......1 , , . .. ':': . . .,
. ' mu~~u l ~,~,: 'c~ n~ r a:~~ i.~~ '.'::~,~prOdUC !-i~,~' ',a,~,d , me :ta~ol,~s~~, ,;jus t , t~, . ,m~nt.i~n '
..:K::~al B:.::~:~lt;:~ . ::~:t~':;;'~::~:'~;';:~::·:P:::::}:::O::I·. : ' ·





Biol ogy is the . s tudy 0'£ life and liv i ng organ isJIIS.
, It is often divided ' in~ o th~ "two majo r dis~ipiirtes of -Zoo-~ogy
:· ~nd ·Botany . The botanis t is con~~rned l','ith Plan~s ' and"thei~
env i:r'onme~t ~ s t ructu~~. hereditary , ,~ The 'Z O:~ l ~ g'i S 't s ~~dies
·a ll t~pes at ~.nima~s. t o le ~r.n t h eir or,i . _~ ~ :nfr~: ~ re ~ationshiPs. " _
di~eas,_es ._. .~a.bi .tats' ,~en:t~~s " e~~:. . _ T~_e :, pra~~t cr _ ~n~ tPPli~,~P,~_~ :".' : ;' .,
3*~i~:Ef:~~ti:~':[:~t~.j;r,~;~·tJ~";: '
~, . " , . ~be~~_st~y i s.' a , : s :c ~,~n~ ~< 1:0nc.~ rnet ~i.ih ':tlt>:~p~o~t:~ves '









·pa r t i cu.l a r infoma t i~on needed, and-des Lgn a computer pro ! ramme
f or processing t h'e ne ces s a r y s t e ps' and methods to sa t i sfy the
specific r ec ui reeenes • A bu siness man, for examp le, may wish t o
de: a lnarke t fc recag t f 04' a ' nc;w produc t . The ~omputer scientist
c611ects"!h 1 o f t he informati on , 'co de~ i t .so t ha t the colllput er
,:\ ,-- .
' " unde.r,stan~it,feed.S it .i ll}o JZp'Ut,er , and . t~en comes l:\P
r wf-th 'jhe ,forecast , n eeded . ,As. the O~ld ?ecomes. i~ct:easi ng ly
' ~ . s cien ce an d t ec hnol ogy ot-Lerrted , th e. need continues f or per s ons
t r a i ned in mat hemati cs "s tatistics,. an d 'comput e r science wh i i:~
s e-rve ' a ~ th~ very f ounda tion ·of. t he ' 04ern era'. ,)'Q:~ . .', WO~l.~ ,?~ toll ~e ,;met;;? about the ;e,,~na l
.. ' qUaJ~iicat ions ~''nd p repar~tion;; needed for ' a pers on .t c ~come
a . ·sci.entis t? ~ . . ... " -,
A. professio~ci-enti sts must be sys tematic in t hei r
· · a ppr oach tQ~so lVi ng\the p r~bleJM; ' which th:y ' face . They'should
~: ' have'~ probing-; i nquisitive mind ani a deuee ~f apti tude f or
. ' 5'ci;nce .related matte~s .- : Patience is ; ~ery 'impoTt an~ asse t
J . • 1
fOT..t~~ ·~ c.i enq s t. Often scient ists, wh;:her they '~e bi.OlOgi s t S .
mathem aticians , or phy.s i c i s t s. 'will sp e nd much of t heir .r es ea rc h
- . ~ , . . .
1. l ;~e s.eeki ng,.;.'1e ~ause c.!. a . single diseas e , cure . o r p~ob ~9111 ~
, Si u,tients Imay de t e rredne the t r; aptitude an d In eer ese in t he ac rk
of t he s dien~i~ t b; taki' rig ~ ~ourse~ " i~ ~he ' pariicu~ar a~ea: "i n whi ch
~ " "t . , . .. : : : : . '1 -
:J J'I"er are ' i nte rested . . Labo rato ry assignment s . fo r ' ex ample . pro vide
' a ~tua l in ft~ll\at hm on ' ~h; t echniRue·~ US ~d by th~' working ''5ci en"tists·.
St ud~ts 'who -i n t end 't o pu; s ue t he ' ~ ach ~ l o r of Sci'ence degree a t
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Memorial wi ll need a good backgro und , i n h igh school math emat i c s
and i n se Ience c ourses. Good mark s are necess ary . The deg r ee
p rog r a mme i s normally fo ur years i n du ration . . A s-t udent wi ll
t ake a mi n i mum o f ten ,p oUTs BS ier yea r over a f our yea r p e riod .
An Honor s degr ee will t ake s light ly lo nger.
Q. What c an a p e rson do with a d e gre e in .sc i ne ce ? What
i s t he emplo yment ou tlook like?
""A. A deg r ee .tLn s c.i en c e :of f er s an i nd i v i dual so me very
s pecific yet tran's'fe r~bie ira in l n'g. "' Th e 'f e de r a l "gQve 'rnme nt is
th e l a ;ges t employer ofscien~e gra dua tes in the count ry •. In
r e c e n t y~a;s with . the incre asing gover- nment. "a ware ness of the
i mp ort anc e of th is c ou n t ryt e vas t and v ar i e d re sources, mor e an d
more scienc e g r adua t e s a re be .i ng employed • . Agricu l t ur e , Envi r on -
ment , Def ens e , Fishe rres, th e Res ~arch COllnci i, and . t he Departme n t
i ( . of Health are j ust a fe w of t he de par tm e nt s t ha t hi r e graduates
ea ~h y ea r ". The provi nci~a Government !n Newfoundl~nd also hir e s
a nu mber o f gradua tes Ln. science each vear . 'Bus ines s an d indus try
employ a numbe r of scie nce gr adu a t ea as well , fo r example , in
• Biol~gy . Bioche mis t ry, or C~emi s try , a s techn i cians in indus t r ia l
pl ants , or as s ares r-epr-e s en t a t Lves fo r ph armaceut ica l .and
ch e lTlical c cnp an i es , Uni versiti e s, as wel l , e mploy a number -of .
~ , , .
pe ople a s In s t r-uc t Ic na I as sistan ts, and' Labc r at.orv a s s i stants .
A numbe r o f stude nt s who .c omPl e t e a s c i ence deg re e ~ n the life.
,s c i e nc e s ap pl y to medica l s c~oo l. ~the rs. cho ose to c on ti nue o~
to 'the Masters or' Doctorate ~egree' I eve I . -immedi at~lY . The
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employment out look for graduate s i n the sciences in genera lly
, J'
very good . The employme nt s~tuation may 'c hange f rom yea r to
year. A studen t iote,rested in a career in t he sciences shou l d ,
keep h i ms e lf or herself ~nformed by t a l.ki.ng Ito counsellors at
th ei r educationa l i~s ti t u t i on s, and, of course . by t a lk ing t o
Cana~a Manpower counse11o rs .
Q. Wha t . about f u rther t rai ning' i n t he sc~eitces? - I ' ve
heard it said th at -a Masters Degree ,is necessary fo r many j obs .
A. This is not. comple tely ~ Tue . -. Mos t gradua t~s _ in . science
finde_~plQyment with va riOUS' governmen t , depar -traent s and bec aus e
of the nature ' of their wor k - the fac t t hat a grea t deal of
research work is i nvolved - chccs e - to re turn t o 't he uni ve rsity
f or a Masters Degre~. Th i s raises bo t f t he sa lary l e ve l an d the
stat~s of th e individual. ,The Federa l an d Prcvt nc La I govermaerits .
make provisions for individuals l'Iishin~ to upgrade t hemselve s in
th e f o r lll of one ye ar l e a ve of ab s ence's'va t hal f pay. ed uca tiona l
a llowances . etc. A Hasters o r bo~t~rate Degree i s no t the
. ,
s ing le prerequisite for advanceme n t in government s erv ice bu t it.
dee 'P"d, up' .t he :~o, ces s , t o a great extent. '-
Q. " Wha t 'do I do i f I c hops'll an area of sc~,ce to
specialize i n and aft er a year of study , decide that it' s , not
i t i s a simple matter t o change one's maj o r to ano t her a re a of
L
fo r 'me ?
A, '
\ " .
If a l?eTson'.finds h imse lf or herself in .t his situa tion .
J
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inte rest. The cc ur aes t h a t t h e pe r acn ha s t a k en can still be
u s ed t oward t h e i r deg ree. They wil l not be wasted .
We' have be en talking about t he sciences and caree rs
. .
in the s c i cn ce s , We have m~nt i oned t he. p r epa r-a t f on and qu:lifi -
cations nee ded , the nature of the work , t he wor k env ironment , ,
employment prospec ts , e t c . Science i s fascinati ng . ' Each science
Invotves s uch a vas t amount of !nfOrmation t ha t a pe r son. need
ne ver be bored for want of new t hi ngs ' t o ' lea rn~ . Whe t her i t is
- ' • • - . . . , I .
Biology or Ch-e,mi.s. trY . ' _Q..e~lo.gy 01'. Mathemat~.c~. t~e s t~ent intereste4 ~
i n a ca ree r in ' science. yill fi nd an absorbing an d rewarding ' li f e..' 5
work. Often "as a s cfentLst . grows . .in 'knowl ed ge an d expe r Ie nce • . h'e
has ~t hand a vast amount ,o~ eqUi~,ment ' 8.n"d .res our ces · a~d. the·
freedom to pursue h i s own ar ea of ' scientific I nr e r es t-. If Y.OU
wi s h f ur t he r in fo rmation about ca~eers in th e sctences , ta l k ~,o .
your ' counsello r or inst ructor, OT to a person who . i s alr eady
working i n. the area in whi ch you. are D10~t I ntie r-es t ed . They will \
be onl y too gl ad r6 prov ide fur the r i nf or ma t ion f o r y~u, or . i i
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Memor i al Univ e r gity of , NeWfound ~and : . O f·(ets S~ ;(l:r~ l
degree pr og r ans i nS0d:a1 wcrx .
, s t r e s s or crisis . '
'. , '- , '
nee d of 'a he Ipl ng :hand to ' as si,s t ,t hell ;hToug~ a ,. p~ri od of
As '~u'r s'~'~ i:ety has bec ome' md: e ' a:fnuent . ·\W~' : h ave :be en
ab.le to devote ~e s'~urc e s ,;to a1~ow peopiet~' d~ dica\e i hei r
li ves p'ro fe'ss ionall~' t o ' car~ rig. fo r th e ' ~eeds 0,£ . t'~~': 'l.ess
f~"U"," " ' ' 'Vi ' : 'I''· th~, e wore "':I~~ that were "the
respori~ ib il i t y "o f t he ·f a'lIily . of 'voi unt ee t,s . , '~ 1" cif ,the"Ci~;i,.
re habilitation ' o f t he s ick . "t he ha ndi ca pped, the aged , th~
disadva nt a ge d, t hose i n tr oub ,h with t he law , th~se with
nen't.a.I or s oda1 ' adjus tlllent ·.dif.f,i'cUl ti'es ,gene ra 'l1y t hos e in
, iJ'e'twork of. sod.a l . .s er,y~ces\..~ t~~ '~: -ou~ : rncidc::~~ - ~,6c~ e.t(~ake; ,\' "
• ava ilable '.to its": citi z~ns.Th~ · ~twent 'i ~t'h cent ury has seen '
t~'e d'eveloPIR~n t 'Of n~w a~d i ~prove d s{; v i ces' i ~ th e . ca~~ a~d '
, . - .. ' , '
, I ;
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, Our Dl~de rn ,~~c ~e ty ~as re ccgnt eed ~~e l~p~rt'an ce of havi ng
· peopl e' who ,'are ,s pe~,i a ll y t~i ned . a nd 't h i s" has , ~os t e re~ the.
eae rgence :o f a vari ety :~i n.~1oI , s~ rv i ce' p rofe~si onals '. an
i.po~~a~·t one ' of loIh'ich ':' i ~'" t'he ' socia~ work er ,
·>On":' ::::;:::;r1~::d2Y:::·,:i ::~,::.:~/:: ::op.- ,
i. gr eat , l'e-a-l of ' growt~ .·I n· social ~ ;rvi~~·~ . · . ri.d·:lIIany 'ch~~ge S .
" , ; ',.,..f'.. ' ." "'''',' , ,. .: ' . ,.
-: -.~ave. ; t a~e:\ pl ace ' In.: t he, nat~r,e O,f :~ t.h.~,>t>,9cla 1., worke r~ " : job '';~n . .
. .: t~i~ . P;o~;~c e : '... .·~~ ke~; : p~c,e' ~i.t ,h 'the' ne'~'tfoi : ~~ll -.t ~a~ ne~·' "
~'eopi'e;:,- ' th~ " 'School:'O£' :s o~ i a i -,W6rk' :- ,~~$ ' exp~'~de~ 'a~d. - de~~1 6p ed
,. :C:::::~a:p~:::::: :f:; il:J,~'::I:{::b:: :d::c:::i::::f ., ,
~ p~o~r~~ : \..ho h. ~e .~~e " ~ ~ter~~ ts~n~: ;kili.s' ~~ -a:" ~~ l;;ng'.' ~th ~:rs ~'"
.Q. _ .• ~ou 'v.e ~e~~t~~e,.d :~~.~~ ~c t'~. i ~~~~e~~, !~e, inv~.lved
in a wide varie t y of .:work activities . and work env l r onaent s • .'.
" .COUl~ ' Y~u t'e1 f a~ • :U't,1:le ,~~r~' ',:ab'out~' t~.e,se. 50 r CO~I.d):{V~ .:,·>:.
~ . a be t te r -Ldea of exactly· what •• soCial wor kcr does7 / c, \
,' A. ',>, ~~e ~o}· ~he: .;re i~~~,~-t~\~se:tt in~~ wh~,re ..yO~· .\ ; .
aight fi nd social , ,,,or~e rs woul,d' ,i nt:l wIe t he f ol .lowing:
..:;:~~:t~;:::~~:~;:~f:::S;:;._ -.
;pr i sons , a~d , lIany , otJJ.l! ~" , s e tdngs .
· , ': ' ,~hC': l ~~g. e 's·t , ' ~ m?i~~~ '~f'S,~Ci ~~ ,, ~'~ ,~~~ ~s' .~n " N C:Wfound! f1"~~'.'




. i~ d~ vi~ed iri t o ,t hree gen~rai ar ea s : Socia l ,,-ssis'tance , Child
. '·~ ~ ~a re'::-and Correc tions .'
. Social worKers who vorK in Soc i al Assis t anc e are .i nvolvdd
.~
, . . . .
w,ith ose eing ' t hat sho r t - t er!". a nd lo ng-terlll welfare r~cipieri ts ha'~e
. . . .. . ' . . ,. , . ~ .
< . ~no~gh ito~qy tfme e ~ t h e i r "bas i c p~YSical .ie~ds" < ,, The y.>ec. t o·,it
.. '. .. . . th~('th'e ' re c ~JJ ';nt:. h~~··· '~' :~i ~~e t~'~ iiv~ :and ~ ~h'e- ,:fo;d :' ' clo~.~ ~n~ ;·
..;.; ' : ~;;lm~:::a::t;:::~:::::: ;;:;:~:::~!:;1::::1;,::::~:/::::, ::,; '. ',
. ; ....
' .' .' "v',"
. , .::~:.-.::





Si tu~~~al proble_,S s',:"ch as p~ve~ty " i ll ness • . and ' un e. plo )'1lle? t .
As w'e l"i"' i; ~off~ing f:inandiill ', a~ si"~·t.ance . soda l w~r keTS '..o £f~r
, ".~. ' -. ., ;., <." ;:. : fA , ! .
· t he i ndi vi ,dlJal couns el ~ i nl , .a.nd . s upport so as- t.e, enab Le. tha t
. i n li.i ":.idU~i '\o~ ~dj U'~~;t o . ot : ~ I ~ev~-.,ns_ prob~e~f"- 'So: i'a l
.> :.. ,'. " .... - ,' ~. ., .v.; ' ' . ;
'IIorkers ....ay _. 'IIork. v i~h :in~ iY idu~ls . 0 1' gr oup s ; t .he . a j o Ti ty . of
.' · .· soci ~l worke-rs :t.n 'N ~wfou~;Uand ...o ~ ic· ona ~ne-"t~ - o'ne ' bas is • .
. ' . . . •.. .. . . .
: soc~al : ~t~,~,~.!~.:.:a:~_:.r~ s;po~.s i b,~ e. ~or ~ ~,r~ i ng.. " . ~ncour.• " and
,hel p those . ~eople' :w.ho ' a r~ .~ ~e...i~ 'wor k , ·t o' fl n.d eIllP1oy".ent . · . t n
. '.
. . N~wfo?n~land ' :~ sp ;cial b~nch 'o( t.he 'D~p"a· rt lllent ' of 'Social , servic e,s '
. . .. :::~d::·;:::::i;::: ~; '.:r:L·::;~ t~:' :::~;: :::.:::~,: ::r
. : . " o ~t ' j ob's" i ~ .th e ,:. c ()nmiun i ~ y' :f or 'l ndi v i dua'l s , who had 'h w."'s ki lls.·:~nd .
' :wh~ · ';;·~Tf;:"~e~ely in~-:: ~ ~c i:'a'l :.: a's s i ~'~~n'c~ :,.( .
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\.
Q. . ..~ve t alk ed mostly about social .as 5 i stance:7~~ till
t his .point . · can yeo t el l .a e a li ttle about- Ch i ld We l~ 'a nd .
Correct io ns?
". ::,.. .~ ·A - SOcial '-work er)s, . g~ven .ii c..ue b ad "to de.D.! with wh~n
'; h~ , ~ r " s~~ ,i s ;'£i rS t h ~.r.e~' ,~.'·i~is : ,~~ a t : p~rs'~n" ·~.a in~ "',expe r i enc.e , th i~ "
..ca;e _. 'lO~d , ~~~ inc.re~s ,e :i n. ,~'um,~~T . , , :. E~Ch· c; s.e 'f or ~ ,a c~il~ '~e l£are
. _w6i-ke r·' \f.ill · in~~ lve thr·c~ . i~di~id~~l.s· : · o~'. gre 'ups of" in'd iv,idu~l-~ : '-:
. ':~.~~:~ ,fi~~' :t~ a t ·\ ~'~: ~ e i\~ igi'~'e'~ :-'~;' _'~~:~_ : I:~:O·~.:·~~~:~· - ~h'e , pa'~e'~:t .. ~·r, .
pa eerit s of "this "c h Hd , 'and. the h ,mily that.is' -int er es te d in
.. ' , ' .' ,' .' t
ado 'p.ting . . \)
A. Yes. '. The Dep artflle'Tltof Child Welfare deal s mai n ly. wit.h
c~i1dren who havQb'c'en' ~i~n .up 'f or ': .adopt i on . 4; -,
A child g.iven .up f~r adopt i on milY be p j.aced .i mme di a t e l y
W i~~ : a' family t hat has be ~'1 S C Tee~ed and de emed i Uitable paTe~ts
, .. , : ., , . ' ,, : -
by ~ soctar wcrke r , or t he chf Id . m~y be placed ,i n" a' ftlster hcee
' . ' , . ' , . ..' un t ~ l :'l1ch~ t~me!l~ sui tab l e p~ ren,t;s ~ .r.~ !lVa ~ l ab l e • .• T~e ultimat ~
-. ~eC'~~i~~ .a.~ t o W,hether nr not " "?" ' " ,su i t abl e will be made , , '-'I'
by t~e ,Dire ct or o f Chq,d Welf !lr eupon th e re'co~enda tions of
t li. ~ ,Soci !i.l Work er . ·
,"
ll O
Cor r ecti ons i s another divi s ion of th e Dep artme nt
of .SccIe I Welfare .
In thi :, di v i sion socia'l worke rs dea l with j uven il e
o~f~nders 0'1" l a.... break~rs . The soc ial wor ke r i!l correc tions
~-1ie a l s , d i r e c tl )' with pa re nts, t he cour ts, and , of ccurs e, t he
~~uven.i1 e . , , ',:' .,\ ...J" , . , '
~ .' I , ,: , ~h.e~, -" a , .j Uv~,n i.~ e , ~~~ .r~n : ,~~u:~~t b.reaking . _ th~~ ,l aw, t-he ,
s ocial , w: ~~.e :, : i s . ~~ni.~a;~ .l.~ .,~esrns .i.b l e : ,for' , wr.~ t.~:?g uP: the" ,c,~S:~
an d -r c r ' counse lling ' t he yout h . ., , , ( , ', "
"",. 'If' ,' t~e' , ' ~ff'~~S~:: 'i :s\ e *i ous :'~nOugli ' ~h a t t~e ~~~~t'~
i nvo lVed, th e ? UVeni le :O~ fcnde;;" maY : be , eithe r, s e.n te·n~e d t o
prob~a t ion; in whi ,chcase t he ' so'~al worker will ac t; as , prob a-
t i on o£fice ~ ; or i f t he offel!ce ' I s ve ry s erious'. ': il'l be sen t
,." to t he Boys 'o r Girls Home f o r a ' per io d. of t i me so t hat ¥ or
she may, hopefuj Iy ~han'ge t he i r ' a t ti t ude and be hav i o r .
Q. .. Can you tell" ~e-':'a lit ile about ,the '~,~her s ~ttings , i ~ '
whi ch )a s eed a I wOTker ~i~hi wnr-k ' i n t~'e ' ~TO'Vi .fl(; c 'l
A." , ~ oci a l 'wor ,ker s ,a ,150, w~rk in medi ca l a~d . ·"p'sY~h ia~r1c
s e t t Ings , counselling i nd lv i dua l s about pers cnai , ~~o t ional ; an d'
soci~ l p rob i ~ms ~ FO~ eXall~le " i ,f. t he .fa t he r of ehe fa_mily i s
" i njur;d an d hospl h" i' ize'd , and is, unab l e t o return . t .c hi s . f c rme r
. .
empl oymen t , a s ocia l wor ke r may .i nt e r ve ne by , sJJppl ying in foima ·
.. ~ion ' and s upport ' f or occupa tion:d ' r~:tTai n i.n ,g ••: .A he~~'r't . a t ~a ~ k
,'.,
II I
.......vict i m who was forme r ly a co nstruc tion worker may ha ve t o cha n g,e
in whtch help i s ne ede d.
~
The p sychiatri c so.'=ia l worke: in 'conj ~n5 t i on wi th a 4 '
var iety o f ot he r menta l hea lth ,pr o f e ss i ona l s . may he lp indi vi dua l s
w i t~ pro bLems th at, ha ve arisen 'si nc e , o~ ~ecause '~f' tl/he}!, i ,ns tii u-
ti on alization . When th e patient .d s ready to go ,ba dc ,t o h is ' or
-h ~r : home . th~ '~o, C h~ ' ~o;ke.r may h-~lp .-.the ' readJ~s ime n~' , by , pro~i~ i~'g ' ;
: · a 4v i ~e '. , warirtih; '· .,and "s uppor t tt> -the , ~~t i~n't ,and 't:h~ p a~i~n t ';s
. ...'. <" , " " . , ', ', ., ., \ ""'-'- .
fami ly . Also' -socIa l workers . vo r k .in homas"fo r , th e ag ed'. : homes
for : t hel PhYS i~'~'l li- dis;b l e d:~ "t h e ~'~~ta l l~ ' ~'et ~;d~~ ~ " th~ ' bli~i; '
th e ' de af, ,t he Yf.ICA' an d YWCA. wi th ~J1z 1 t . r av o fr'ende rs ., alco hoi 1C~ •
. ' , . ~' ,
and drug adddc.t s . In s hor t, soc ia l , workers work.: i n an y s e t td ng
Socia l wor ke rs alslo t e ~ch ' in co mmunity ~o l.l eg:s and , .,
um ver s t t tes ..and work' as ad vi sor s ' a nd admh i s ~ rat ors ,in )over.n­
ment dep artment s such a s Health and Wel fiu e Can ada and ', Map.power
j , ' . " •
and I mmig rat i on ;
Q. What dc es d t, ~ake ~to be come ~ ~'od ' s odal ,worker-i. It
~ee.ms . to , me that , i t ' isn'te·;l' ~; , .,having t o ' ~e al ~tth c t he rv pe opI e t s
: ' ~~~b le ms '- a l1 the ',} i mt;,. and limagi~e t h a t , a lo~ iif what Y~ ..
~o\.l l d have to 'de ~i Wi,~h lsn .rt v ~r) pleasant Ther e.. lIlu5't ,be .
fr~strat ions t ~~ . when the ' p~p' l e you' a'~~ wo.rki n~. with ' don s t
': ....an t · t~ be hel,pe d . . ,~ , . . '_ /' .. . "
A. Indee d. the typetl; of .p r ob i ellls , and situa tions !\pst ·
- . . .-- ,. ,
' . jobs and wo rk a t a de sk or in a fa c tory whe re less ph.ysica l




. . ~ '
socia l worke r s are "requd r ed to ha n,dl e are ~hy della nd i ng and
. " , .
' ~ rea t e a gr eat... de af of pers cna t . s t r e s s for .t he cas~ . worker as
. • . , I ' · ...
"":11 "35 for ~e.' c lie~ts . Th~t i_Sowhy .SOcial w'Otk e rs ne ed It o be
emO~iOli.all:Y , mature l!'n~st able . They ,Wi ll have t o he , th\~,




It is impo rtan t t o rememb er t hough . th a t bec a u se of the i r l ac k
o f specia l~ed t r~ i n i n g th ei r Toles ar e pro b ab l y l i mi t ed , as
ar e t hei r chanc e fo r ad v anc ereent .
Students should als o keep in mi nd , t h a t t he socia l
worker ~ t r a dn i ng an d .....o r k ·invo lv~ m etl.ts over l ap with a variety
of o't her s ocia l service or i en-te d c ar eer fi elds s uch "as
Professional Ps y chol ogy . Guidance 81'\.d · Coun s elling. ' Criminol ogy.
and Ret abP.ita tion Services.
,', .
Q. You me nt dcn ed e~rli er t h a trs t c dent.s who d o th e
Bache i or of Socia~ Work Programme hhv~' - s upe r v ised prac t i c a l .
exp ej- f ence include d in .t he Lr pr ogramme. COU l~ you tell me a
l it tl e e or e abo u t wha t t hes e invo lve?
A. The s e p r ac t i ca l ex pe r i ence s a r e ca l led "f i'e l d pl ac emen ts" •.
The re ,a r e tw o su ch p lacement s. The fir s t 0lOcurs in the f ou r t h
yea r of s tudies . Thi s . : i ~ ' ~ concu r r ent placement f or t ....o
s emesters. The stud en t wil l spend t wo d ays per we e k for t wo
s emest e rs 'i n a sccIaj.. ser vr c e agen cy i n or a r o und St. J o·hn' s ,
The r~ma i ni ng t hree days will be spent a t t end i ng c l asse s at ' t he
/
: Un i ve rs i t y . I n th e ' fift h a n d f in a l yea r t he first semeste r is
/
• spen ttI n a , b l oc ~ p l a cemen t - f uI I : t i me ,for th e wh o l e fo ur
mon th s. St udents have gone a l I ov er .t h e Pro v i nce working
. l _ - "
with professio na l s oc La I ,wo r ke r s pa rtici pating ac t ive ly in the
wo rk of t heir. agency . The t yp e s o f wo r k" eny i r onme.n ts whe r e
. .




t~ e Department of Social Services . t he Wat er f o r d Hosp ital, the
. /
General Hospital, cn t t age ho s pi t al s , homes fo r the aged, the
Department of Justice, . t lie Alco~o l and Dr ug Foundation, t he
Penetentiary, Canadian National Ins titute fo r the Bl i nd , the
, Women's Centre, P lanned parenthood , t he Salva tion Ar my, an d
many , many o thers.
Q. What. i ~ th e empt cvnent outlook !ike f or soc ial wor"ke Y's?
A. Re'sults fro m'8 survey of r ecent gra duates of Memorial
i ndica te th at ill1 of thos e wi th .a Socia l Work Degree who
r es pond e d we r e ab le t o f ind wor k. In f ace , everybod y had
f ound emp loyment with i n t hree mon t hs of g radu a ting. The
i ndicat ions ar e tha t socia l wor k graduat es wil l con tinue to
have no df f f Icu l t y finding employme nt. The c h a ll enge fo r t hos e
gr adu a ting wil l be to compete succesSfu lly fOT t he better
oppo r t un i t Le s ,
I t i,S i mportant to kee p in min d that the social wor k
programme covers a wi de ra nge of course wor k th a t will allow
students t o adapt and f it into a wide r ,an ge o f wor k s e t t Lngs .
• I n mak ing t he decision abou t whe t her. to pursue a so c i al wo r k
ca r e er, a p:rson sh ould expt cr e the, var ious opti~ns as hav e
been outline d ea rH er i n thi s t>rogramme . The more you know abou t
the s e , th e e as ie r i t will be to decide whe t her it i s t he ,r i ght
fie l d 'Jor .y ou) r not , or t o decide what area you wou ld like to
wo~k i n; ' .
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Ask yO U T counsellor for more Lnfornat Lon , I f pos s i bl e
arrange t o visi t t h e di f ferent wor k settings and meet th e peo ple
invo l ve d.
~o ci al wor k p rovi des a areat chall en ge fo r t hos e who
at- e -:re ady ' to r oll up the ir s l eeves a nd work f,OT socia l reform
















Thes e aa t er ia ls .have been des i gned for use o n
Bell and Howell Rin gllas t e r Sou nd/S lide Projllc t o rs : Model 796.
, Di re c tions: Pl a ce s lide ca r ouse l on top of
mach i ne . . Li ne- up slide 0 wi t h ea t c h t ng s l ot. Turn machine on.
Advanc.e t o ' f ocus slide . Push i n cassette ta pe, Ea ch
. ' ..../ 1'... ..
p r cgr aeee ·wi ll run ~ e tween 10 · 20 mi nut es . Whe n progra.aae.
. .
i s fin i shed. ' rewin d tape ' ~Y push ing , i~ r e wi nd button; ta pe
wi ll . 5 e1f~e je ct' ; To~ re l ease .sli de ~ ··. 'pus h' s e l e c t but t on
, .. . \ ..
hrm l y down It top n gh t- re a t: of . ach ln e. turn carousel back
t o D. slide 'car ou se l ;';1.11 re'l e as ~ at .t~i \. p~int. .: .r u rn ..ach ta e
off.
. ':




